
—Karl Kratkowski» > chargod 
with a KerioÜH offene«, will not sfaiul 
trial. When KrntkowHki'N namc 
wuHcalled out in police court Crown 
Prosecutor R,B. ( Ityiyaii? ännounced 
timt he had died.

ST. BQNIFÄCE.—SL Bpniface 
is to have another new industry. A 
Company ot‘ Minneapolis men, 
kiiuwh as the Clarx Milling Co., Ca
pital ised at SLOOO.UOO, i« tu k ing 
oviT the building and plant of .the 
Stanly SpringH Brewing Co., and 
will convevt it intoa 1200-bbl. flour 
iniH.

England when hu »im ried a New 
Watei l'oid givl a few months ago.Canadian NewsH. S. Beland, in the commons 

today, asked the Acting Prime 
minister whether the War Meas- 
ures Act would he repealed as 
soon as the preliminary peace 
treaty was signed. Sir Thomas 
[White replied that the War Meas- 
jres Act would expire upon the 
conclusion of peace as promul- 
gated by order in council.

PARIS, April 5. — The opinion 
was expressed last night by a 
responsible British authority, that 
the peace treaty would be ready 
for signing by Wednesday next.

—Marshai Foch has telegraphed 
the Aliied govemments that the 
right of the Allies to use Danzig 
as the port for the retum to Po- 
land of the Polish tröops in France 
had been formally tipheld in the 
Conference with the German re- 
presentatives.
Danzig it jvas ddcided to use 
other means of transportation 
proposed by the German govern- 
ment.

Ilm holiliiig (ilOlympic gnnies in 
l 920.

('< IßLKNZ KU big cftlibri! Gor 
man giuis, luiiiKi'il by Ilm V. S, rc- 
i'viving vommiKHion iH-cnuH« llmy 
'liil not iiiui't. certain mAfbirn hIawI- 
:U':is weru sohl to ii Goblioi* founil- 
ry And ai'ti kooii tö In - mm Ir intofnrm 
iiii|il<MimntK und otlmr pi'iirn time 
innchinriy.

BERLIN A tnfribln «‘piilmni« 
jif typlniH nt Pfnrzhiiiin, Bodmi, an 
tiordiiig tii Um Tiigi'hliitt TP mir. 
iuiiIk nrc Ntricki'ii. Tim r [ ikiiMlliu is 
iitl i ilnitnil to lind wnl.i'i", and it in 
diflieult Io comliat it nwing Io tha 
famlsluid condil «>n nf Um pvnpli-.

A coimnuiiii|Hc kIuIvk 
timt lim ipuli ai, Port Sani on Ki ll. 
21, incittid by iigltiitorH and intoxi- 
f'iitn'd w it di Imsi'liihli, iittAcki'd.tlMf 
resident iill (jiiai't.i-.i'K. Tin: IroO|M 
driivetlmm 1‘Hick with littcasualthsar- 

8YDNEY. AiiHlralin Ronewed 
i'onllii'tH Ijetwimn n-l nrimd MolcUcnt 
and nmmhci'M of Mm lloiidmViki c.le- 
irii'iit uni i'i-poitcd fiuin Brisbane. 
Muny wure wniindi d in „trtrnl fight 
ing.

In The Wake 
Of The War :Newfoundland

Saskatchewan .
REGINA.—Hon. Mr. Turgeon 

was in Ottawa last week to pmtect 
the interests of the Province in the 
U. T. P. branch lines for which Sas
katchewan , baft guaranteed lxmdn, 
as it is expectetl that the Dominion 
will take over the G. 1'. P.

—The Associated Builders Ex- 
cllange-oi Saskatchewan hasagveed 

to otiev an eight-huur day in pl^ce 
of jiine hours, and make a eorn- 
pvomise oder. The builders scale, 
as offered by the Exchange, is 90 
cents for bricklayers, 80 cents for 
plusteret*«, 70 cents for carpenters 
and (>2^ cents for painters.

» —Weyburn has' been selected 
as the site for the new mental hos- 
pital, work upon which wil] be be- 
gun by the prdvincial göVernment 
tliis year.

WILLMAR.—The frozen hody 
of Charles" Oscar Smith,' of Brown
ing, w.lio disappeaved frorn bishomc 
on March 7, bas been fouu^ in the 
flunt bin .of the Saskatchewan Co-

1
st. Johns, fiv« mm>.

killed, when the boilers of the 
steamer-Cape Breton hlcw'up, four 
milvs oft' the Narrows.

Intelligence lins beeil received 
of shocking condition« in Northern 
Labrador, um a result of inftuenxu, 
and smallpox \n hieb swept the eoast 
during the winter. From Grün« 
Water Bay to Nain, tim epidetnic 
ragvcl for four iimntli«, carrying oll' 
appmximately 50 pefr cu.iit, of the 
inliabiLauts there. At Nain, 40 
Xewfoundlitoder«, who wintured onf 
the eoast Huccumhed, and over 40 
Ksi|uimaux ajso died, which repre- 
jeiits neai'ly the whole |iopul|$tion 
of tlia,t suttlement. Okak, with n 
jKipulation of over 200 is entiiv.ly 
xviped out. At Hebron, 20() died. 
I"uving only u römpaut of residente 
at that Station.

B

'LXJNDON, March 30. - Addi
tional German liners sailing under 
the armistice flag have arrived 
off Deal to be placed under Aliied 
control.

BUDAPEST, March 31.-The 
Hungarian govemment has sent 
a delegation to Berlin to conclude 
a treaty of alliance against the 
entente.

BERLIN, March 31, - Marshai 
Foch telegraphed to Gen. Nudant 
that Germany was authorizeif to 
trade with firms in neuträl -coun- 
tries, even if the firms are on the 
“blacklist,” provided that the 
supreme council and the bldckade 
authorities approve.

PARIS, April l.—Frenchtroops 
to the number of 2,700,000 will 
have demoßilised by April 5. ac- 
cording to L’Heure. This leaves 
2,100,000 still under arms.

PARIS, April 1. —The German 
Financial Commission arrived to
day at Pont Sainte Maxence.

WASHINGTON, April 1. - Re- 
sumption of trade and communi- 
cation with German Austria, ef- 
fective to-morrow, was author- 
ised in an Order issued to-night 
by the war trade board.

— The War Trade Board an- 
the resumptiofi of trade 

with Poland and with Esthonia.
. STUTTGART, April 1.- Procla- 
mation of a general strike of 
working people throughout Wur- 
temberg today was met by a 
counter-strike on the part of the 
bourgeoisie.

BERLIN, April 2.-The entire 
hody of textile workers in the" 
Cassel district of Westphalia has 
struck for higher wages.

PARIS, April 2. — The French 
foreign office was advised today 
that $55,000,000 in gold was de- 
posited by the Germans in the 
Belgian National Bank at Brüssels 
as collateral for the payment of 
foodstuffs which the allies are 
permitting to enter Germany,

OTTAWA, April 3.-Camida is 
to resume trading with Alsace- 
Lorraine. A proclamation stating 
that resumption of such trading 
is permitted will shortly be issued.

PARIS, April 3.-Herr Mangold, 
chief burgomasterof Saarbrücken 
in occupied German territory, has 
been removed from office by Or
der of Marshai Foch.

LONDON, April 3. - Metal 
workers to the number of 150,000 
had gone out on strike in Berlin 
up to Wednesday evening, a dis- 
patch from the German Capital 
says.

PARIS, April 3.-It is officially 
ännounced that General Smuts is 
proceedingtoHungary to investi- 
gate certain Problems arising 
from the armistice.

LONDON, April 4,-SirEmest 
Shackleton, who has lately re- 
tumed from Murmansk and Ar- 
changel, said the Position of the 
Aliied northerh forces was un- 
doubtedlyan anxious one. The 
Bolshevists were well equipped, 
well organized, ably led and lar- 
gdy outnumbered the Allies. 
Hence both the Murmansk and 
Archangel fronts were in danger.

OTTAWA, Ap.il 4.- Hon. Dr.

'
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FlVORTAGE LA PRAllilE. ('. 
Gimii who WHN pliuied on trial foi- 
the murder of bis 12-y«ar-old atm 
wiin found not guilty of the charge 
cm account of insunity.

m 9:4 a1;:(•Al HO.

Ontario
It has heyn n^f-r*T*l

In addition jto

OTTAWA.
ftint-d by enquiry nt the Hhjilico de 
puitiuent, that there is no likvli

•-
i

li'iml of ii new Dominion loiin unl.ilPARIS, April 6.-The council 
of four on Saturday reached an 
agreement on the principles of 
the indemnities and reparations 
to be paid by Germany, and ex- 
amination of the details will begin 
immediately, and it is indicated •pwsfcwe-Klwatw.Uo. at Wühuer. 
that the text of the financial 
terms will be finished during this 
week. The Echo de Paris says 
that compromises were effected 
on all debatable points regarding 
the sum to be paid at önee by 
Germany and payments in the 
future. Against the Opposition 
of the French govemment-it was 
agreed, the paper says, to distri- 
bute the future payments over a 
term of 30 yeara. The payments 
for the next few years were fixed.

PARIS, April 6. —The prelimin
ary peace treaty Will be ready by 
Easter, and the Germans will be 
asked to come and sign it at the 
end of April or the beginning of 
May, Premier Lloyd-George, of 
Great Britain, declared in an in
terview today.

ARCHANGEL, April 6. Aliied 
forces, principally British and 
Russian, operating in the Mekh- 
renga sector, delivered a crushing. 
defeat yesterday afternoon to a 
large hody of Bolshevik attackers.

PARIS, April 6.* — Bolshevik 
pressure againstOdessa, the great 
Russian port on the Black Sea, is 
increasing and the evacüation of 
the city by the Aliied forces is 
imminent, the Matin says. The 
Aliied forces, it adds, probably Gae Co. where drowned in the Um 
will be withdrawn -ultimately to Man river, nuur Bow Inland, wl 
the Dniester, in Order to protect a boat upaet.
Bessarabia and Rumania.

PARIS, April 7. - Paul Dutasta, 
general secretary of the peace 
Conference, will go to Versailles 
today to prepare for the arrival 
of the German plenipotentiariea.
It iS probable that the preliminary 
meetings will take place in the 
former meeting room of the sup
reme war council and that the 
treaty will be signed in the main 
palace at Versailles. "

Washington, April 7.—Advices 
reaching the state department to
day indirec,tly from Vienna said a 
communist revolution seemed im
minent in German-Austria.

Autiimn.
In a foport of tli« opvi'atii 

of the militift Service council tahlud 
jn jiarliaimuit ih in nIiowii thai up

Foreign News IMELBOURNE, Anstmlia The 
Einpiru 'l'i'inlu Dufetwu AHHociiiLion 
hi^H Inh'h mrmeo. conwMtftr^ of uni- 
Ulen, aml liitM plr«ig<«fj ÜNhlf t-(> pur- 
chftHti no .gocif|«4 of fmemy origiii.

;iito April IS, of ihia year, 35,(155 
men Tiftd" hc«n nctuatly placetHfM 

SASKATOON. — The <'ngh»tU«ty „ut nf 50,954 recruits oIAUmi"- 
hivggnge car and express car sTU el, unill,r the milituiy «irviee act 
N. R. train No. 27, Saakatoon tu „f ,„l7. 'pho total regiatralIoiih in 
Glidden. left the rail* at Ardatli, tt|l (Xaada urider tlila act „moimt-

LONDON.- The Ht'Cond rvoding 
of the Wmncn’H EfBÄTidpaCtort Bill 
w o* ifiovoil in the houee of common» 
hy Wm. Adimwon, cliuirnmn of the 
lalwir purly and Icadcr of tli« op- 
pohition,

I

Still no German Newaphperacrashfd irito a grain elcvator and 
were buried under several ton» vf 
grain. The dead were: W. F. Mvt- 
calfe, engiueer, operator Bisho)., 
and E. V. Armstrong, fireman. None

&I
ud to 397k(>7 I outof which 217:1,184 
elaimed exeniptioii and 24,487 rv- 
ported for servitu*.

r—Ah a result of a confe-cenre it

AeeordHig t<i H?ports reCfived 
hy the Zionist Organization here, 
more thiin 20,000 .lews were lvi!l«'«J

nounced OTTAWA,April 4. On Weil iic-f. 
day the govi'rmiient, poMsed an' im
portant oith r iii "oiiiieil iimeiuling 
t.lu-: onler rexpeet ing miemy lau- 
gmigc puhlieatioiiM. This order re- 
inoves from. flu1 eategory of enemy 
laiigiiiigt! piihlieat iom< (lioHe print<»d 
in the, Inngimge <>f ('(»uritries whif.h 
have been at different time« under

or injwed in the recNUitpogrimiH in 
tlu1 Ukraine

A telegram from Milan Hüdes 
that the Assoeiati()uef fruU fot^iidern 
and Maeliinery .Makers' «nnoiiiieed 
tlini heeuiiHv "I the d' artli of eoal 
and iron, 210,000 large and small 
«stahl i sh ni eii t.s, «mploying inore 
tlliill 500,000 Operatives, will li,;i\e 
tu eluw1 wil hin a few dayn,

PA BIS. 'I hvcommihsionomtoii - 
stitution <.| ihe (lennaii national 
as^i niMy has ml'-pii d a elau - stip- 
lilating timt there shnll he no state 
clmrcli. a «lespateli frouoyfxiimy 
says. Stihduy is imiintnim-d as a 
legal lioliflay.

-The Kreuch tdreign isaij 
vise.d that 200 Germans !«a ve In-- 
arrested in Bareelfina and Seville.

was ducided toatonce call for tend- 
of tlio passengei's une the trair. wer.-j (or -.50,000'tie« u, he uae,! i„ 
itijured. • fl

m
eonnection with the furthiA* con-

jstruction of the Hudson Buy fail-Alberta
EDMONTON. Premier Stewart, j W®X- 

speaking in the provinciiil houee. I 
maile the Statement that unlew may 1,0 d,,n,: awMy with “n,i

could 1» found to tin ! l,lr,,lH I>ut upatauction. There is to 
l>e a bi 11 on tlie suhject t-tiis Hcssioii.

-—The syKtf-m of free Iromestcadh ieiiemy control, incliiding ninong 
• it liei'M, tli<- Itoumiinian, RusHian,
I l<raii|ian, Kiniiish, ILl honian.Oo 
aCian and Livonian hingiiages „Tlie 
oril-y puhlieatioiiH which will in 
Int iiiv he siihji-H Ixi ihis nrder in- 
e<iiine.il, ai' tlioKc printed in the x 
1ERMAN, HUNGARIAN, BUL 

GA RI AN and TIJKKISH

some means
ance the necessary construction cx- 
penditure» of the Edmonton-Dun 
vegan-B. C. railway, wbose txmds 
the province has guaranteed, witli- 
iii a certair/time, the railway would 

have to go into receivership.
—The people of Allx'rta during P"*1 with ®» of 830,000

the war eontrihuted the total of i000 in th‘‘ P*".!viou« month. Th.y 
S42,000,OOOtoward«directtinanciil! "ow l,Un'1 "H" "ver the hjllion 
aid in the war eflijrt of the Dom dodar '”ark.

Bl—-Increase in Havings depo.sit.H is 
again' sliown in the rnoney bank 
statement issued by t he department 
of finanee. During January they 
increawfl hy 828,000.000 iiias com-

■' Iguages I >eh r Umi former order
in <'Mineil allqxu ifxlif'aljiuhlif ation* * 
printrd in «tiemy langimg<

1 forhifldnri a'lmi , Uiii intx# or e.irc.u

Hl

-
PORT ARTHUR. M. Niemi,inion, according to an announce- 

ment made in the legislature.
CAIvGARY.-— Thre« cmployeeH 

of the Canadian Western Natural

Itition in (Jaimda cxiept iindt r 
ln future^ accfirding (a>

j Kinlantier, i«us heen sentenccd -to 
hang June 27, lx;ing found guilty 
at the siiprome court hure of murd- 
ering J. Stoss ut Graham last year.

They are ah»i ged with purtierpat 
ing in tliu riots in thosc eitles. 1i wi ii ii '• n< w '** eoiincil p<trm«lt(‘al 

HUfrature -will he placed
A hill limiting

day to eigfiT* hours will l>-t intr<-
i 'jUality v. ith lx#ol>- which'eonla,in , 
no ohj<“'lloif^lji*' matter an^ if tliey 

are exclifsi vely of a lit.erary, seien!, 
legal n figioiis dr artistic char- 

ax-t.er, they will lg« permitted to G« 
printed in •»■ imported inf/iGanada. 
All such puhlieations, however «n* . 
to l^yihpft to the appfOval i>f the 
secretary <>l stab- yiel provision / 
made in the urder in-cx/imeil for 
tlu.1 trarikinihsion U> fh< f-hief |>n ss 
cerw>r of Kiuiiph of all <-nemy lau 
guage piihlieatio/iH printed in *tr 
imported int» (emada, U-fore tbevr 
circuJation.
^Then fore, religious pubbeatkuts 

like "Der Sendbote," ' (Jhristliclia 
Mutter 'TaU-rnakf'.l und Kvg 
feuer/’ “Armen Herden Kreimd 
" ParodieW'S Fn^(:ellt/•,, ete. may Tk* 
sent t/j Canftda if the. puhlislwra 
firsb’Hend a eopy t'r the.Chief Pres» 
C«'nmr®iri Ottawa und get. Ins ap- 
j»rovaj,>

<Iuc<n1 in the chan Ix-r of xlepiitjc- 
hy Order of Premier Clemcimcau.

The Japanese general start’has j ^ 
offered t» Clemenoeou t» stamp oul 
Bolhlievi -m throughout Russia, l/ut 
has askid as the priee that 
France give Indo-China to Japan.

Quebec
QUEBEC Four ehildren died 

in a tire timt destroyed the home 
of their fat.hor. Al. Dul>e, St. Don.it.

•— Hon. VV. Mitchell, provinciäl 
treasurer, ännounced Vffieially thn^ 
the referendum on the he« r and

IBritish Columbia
VICTORIA. — The legiMlature 

paesed o reKolutiou favoring Um: 
payment of not damage« to thoeie 
who sutfered in the 1914 riot« in

m.

: t

41The Chamber of dupiities 
siden d the «dectoral rcfhrm bill, 
two woman suffiftge arnendments 
Ixting .Muhrnitted. The first was 

deaths-liavc been caused hy gun pf sented hy H. H/jujeauxUtugnge 
Carriers, while robberies on the 
»treets day and night are common.
The police state thata gang of gun- 
men are operating here.

wine lieenses will 1k; hei«! April 10.
MONTREAL. — The city is 

passing tbrough an epideniic of 
crime. In the lastseven weeks, 8<.-veri

the coal-.pnxlucing area« of Van- 
couver Island. The riot Claims 
were adjudicated upon three years 
ago hy Justicu Gregory, the ag- 
gregate amount awardod lieing 
$55,878.

r
fH

and pr6vid«;d that meittbers of the I
chamber of deputies would Ix; «1- 
ectxifl without diHtincti«>n of «ex.

Mal hi

I»

Manitoba
WINNIPEG. — Chief Game 

Guardian Barber ännounced that 
theseoson forshooting nrairiechickv
en and grouse, as with4flk, has been SYDNEY.—A. E. Sheph.-rd, «>f 

closed indefinitely. Before an o[xrn Toronto, was Arrested on a Charge 
season can be proclaiined an act will of bigamy. It is alleged be had a 
have to bepaaied by the legislature. wife in Toronto and another in

Tiii« was defeated on the ground 
that liiere wa* insuflieient time for 
di«cu**ion, the vote Iwing 3tlg to 
Ml. '

ROME.—'fhte NntJeml Olympie 

Cornmliwion, decided to ac/«.pt the 
invitatio« of Autwerp, Belgium, Uh-

Nova Scotla
NUREMBERG, April 6. -The 

Bavarian national Conference of 
social democrats here has voted 
42 to 8 against the introduction 
cf a soviet republic in Bavaria.

SÄ
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St. Peters Bote
is published every WtHfm'sifay.

l£jContrlhution», Advcrtisenirntn or 
changcH in udvertlfteinents nliould 
rcnch uh not Juler thon lho pre- 
cvvding Saturday in urder to IvtSp, 
lertetl in the next fullowing iraue.

11
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ssej ■

NotivvH'T'f el .Hugo of ndtlroHH t.liould 
cuntain not unl,v the new addreas, 

but nk-<i the old one. «
iSvnRCRM'TION :

$2.00 per year, payahle in udvnnco. 
Single numbvi H 6 conta. •

1
SW^elet)TUtve^@l ri

t
I Rcmittancea ahould be made only 

by Regiütvrcd Letter, Postal Note 
or by Money Order, payuBlv at 

Muenater, Sank.

Addresa all Communications:
St. Peters Bote,

Muenfltcr, SiiBk., Cnnnda.
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St. Peters Bote,
the oldeat Catholic newspaper m 
Saakatchewan, ia published every 
Wednesday at Mueneter, Sask.' It ia 
an excellent advertising medium.

SüBSCRlPTION:
$2.00 per year. payabfe in advance.

Single numbers 5 cents. 
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 60 cents per 
incb for first inpertion, 26 cents per 
inch for aubsequent insertiona. Rea- 
ding noticea 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertiona, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Nfctices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cta, later ones.

No advertieement admitted at any 
price. which the publishers consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

Sask., Canada.Muenster,
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John Mamer J* cieaning and Dyeing 
3 Pressing and Repairing.

Humboldt Tailoring Co.
Practical Tailors and Cutters.

We make Clothes to Order. 
See our new Spring Sampleg. 
Customers own cloth made up 

'in any style.
We also dry-dlean, dye, 
and repair garments of 

-1 description.

St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wednesday, April 9,1919.2
A shade of deep thought gu-whicli hall been liighly recorn-

incndvd to hini, and how she Hnrrd o:i 1-ord Mellon s brow, 
had ctmie back to bim ncarly and Kathhe> perceiving Ibat 
a ycar ago witli brillianl de- In- was indisposed to talk any 

soflly. complishmcnls, biit having're-1 inorc, oceupied herseif in jot-
(Ointinurii.) “Ycs, I will take eure of timt. ceived no ediieation of minil | ting down in a very business

I nnl Midlini’N ki ,.i, „i.1 l’oor fcllow, il will rcinovi; and In ari bow he feit «sbr like way the varioüs dircctions
and llie sliglit -asperily lliich »«-‘«vy '«ad fron, bis lieart. fo: wallte,I a \i,olh, r's .Imming, she had beeil listening to.
lind giown int,, Id« voice and ll:i' s,,fr,r,'d aml 'how ",a* to . V t , l l-.i' -nd l
im..... er passed away. and in ,, “» ll,i,,k» Hl<"” ,"",m(l "»'1 "l,() ll ,ookt'f at ^ ‘ '
tone „I II,e „Mist falberly kind- Kalhl<<n- wil1 h-' r ( rc,iC “ makrnal ',,,,1ucnce,eonsulted the trum l>np<r. 
im sh Im- rnnlmued “Ami m»w n,y parcut*; To kriow Hk over h< r. - 11 ,ias aIm°sl come to last
nbiml vour hrother' II was the "'hole Iriilli will be a conso-J "I eanie Io England,” he words, my-child, and there ts 
niosl wfinderl'ul ebanee my k- lh, in. II will he an said, in • coneliision, "deler- a special last Word, Kathleen,
Ii,,i,iim, ii,,,i i.i.i,.,.. I,, i. ii assüranee thul Kwan, however mined to Imst to no one's re- whieli must be said. highteen 
von flirr I had made up my f'mlty, giiined the love and port, bot to examine and to years ago I took from her 
iniiirl Io wail tili | |m,| uni I, i ' v*'" •*'<' esteein of bis eoin- find out for myself. And when, (lome and her peoplc to be 
«Ille to go ovei to fl», fand my- r**l*'*- And, In sides, I «hall Kathleen, yon talked df your my wife, onc nol milch older,
«elf Io invesljgale llie inatter lr^ and make lliein sie Ibat liOifie and your uiothcr, the'and as innocent as you are
falber II,an entrüst lh, seeiet Io' > is =' (,f «1»««" ‘'onvielion cp,ne Io me Ibat I now I diel my best to make satisfaction u L IM T I ■ n
any sträng, r. Mut your stpry!«"" „n poor Kw.in's pnrt. II,ad round exactly wfaut I her happy, l.ut I falled. I fall- -d gnarantee to g.ye satisfactionq

- of Ihe Idmine. „ud of your fa- md know whal Stale my IV wanled” ed, partly bceausc front timi-, Hring your machineryin early Prartical Tailnr« ^
liier'« and molber's quixolie 1 **1< r ’s and, of eotirse. my I How hajipy Kathleen was; tlityshe did not speak out, and I so I can have time to fix them up riauiiuai idiiui»
romiuet as the xvorll bas riillrd "'«Iber w ill oiily Ir t hin, kndw how, in llie iliierest w ill, whieli j I had not the niosl dislanl idea |—

wdiat will soolbe bim;' lad," sbe lislened Io liini, sbe kvpl th'at I waif-compelling hex 1° 
way in whieli your pareids liave ‘"ideil, her voice shaking forgetling who her conipanion go against her principle«. %II 

|i(.,.||,iiil,.y fnmlile.« th.it 11,1 1,1 r earnesl eyes her,im- was, and cauglit berself sev- is all ton late to sce it now, buf 
liavc in eoiiseuuenre fallen ‘"K very teilrful: "I fei I rer- eral timen ealling hin« Mr. il might have bcen so dill'er- 

iia in und have also thiu Ibat lisvan will never rest Kverard instand of l.ord Mel- cnl! Sbe wais a Calholic, and 
tauglil llieir lille duiigliler to k*! bas seen bis parenls Ion: and how niore Haiti de I had promised never to in- 
nn el tbein " be iidded lookin" :IMI* eried oul Io them. as In ligblfiil wäre bis plans f„r their j terferc.with her in any way in
ililo Kathleen' eyes will, an up- l,!,s 'bine In ftis h'atla r in hea; !Apeii(ling a ycar in Ihi'y for llie practice of her faitli. And
prpving sudle “inspired ine v‘" '* unl not wortlly to In her fiflher's heallli, wlicre sbe I kept my promise to the Ict-
willi so vomplele a eonfldcuee ‘'"‘b'd Iby son ..." and Kva wrre Io h arn Ilalian tcr, but I took no pains, Ps I
in tllcir integrily and delieaey ’l'he •scnlenee died away oi, and Io have llie best master might have done, to put the 
of fveling, Ibat I feit I <■„„Id 1msp bps. l lie pielure of-wlipl | for imisie and pailing. “And m, ans of praetising it in her 
Imst Ha in even beter thun I *b|k meeting woud be m i r iiiiml," wound up Lord Melloni way. ln my secret hearl 1 was
coiild Imst myself." pnwenal her, and Ihr Irars willi a latigh. "your la st pic-1 glad when eireumstanecs rc-

""Oll! Iliank you for speaking bisl down her check . Iure is to be kc*d for the ‘Oldjmoved her for fiway from
«o liighly of my dcarcst fallier l!"* ‘ liokeil her voice. Sea King." " priests aml churches. Sbe was j
und darling uiothcr," rxchiinird ^ord Melton was glad In sei After Ibis be went on Io ex- ymmg; I wanled her to be gay; 
kathleen, tears of deligbt sturt- "‘'''l’- 11 would do berlphtin to her all- llie njoney :iii - :|bd in my folly I thought reli-
illg into her eyes; “tliey so Ihn- k°°d, 1111,1 relievc her from the riingements be meaiit to inakel k’ion would make her gloomy. 
roiigbly deserve il, aipj no one amudural straln lipon her! “for llva's be Hellt,” be rcfj^’ot tili we had beeil tbree 
before lins wer seeined In ap- b'iliiig«, whieli she had hörne. marked and espeeially thal | whieli bau nlcd her death-bed. 
preeiate lliem." , 1 ’r *<>_ nmny duys pasl. Ile there was a eertain sum thal years married, not tili after the

“Tliey have m ied lipon mo- ""l( 1,1,1 11 ‘‘Oiiple of lellersj Kulhleen was Io see applied to birlli and death of our last 
„rdiimry fr"ni his bavelling ling, and llie- refiiriiishing of llie dear 

oceupied liimself in reuding|-ilrl liome at Dermof's HilL

rI*HE JJTTI^E ♦♦♦♦« bl.il Ire would give il away to 
* norm* work of charity.”

VT/,111 In- cvrr hr lolcl of my 
l>rolln r’M (»c.aitc?M asked Katli-

iI OLD SECRETARY J MUENSTER, SASK.
Dealer in Farm Implements.

Demng and McCormickMachinery,
Mogul and Titan Troctor Engines,
Hamilton and Oliver Tractor plows, 
drills, Ijtyrrows and disc Harrows, 
bindeiH, niowers, and hay'rake«.

Wagons of all kinds on Hand.
I also handle the Oliver sulky and 
gang plow and keep nJl kinds of 

repairs and shares on hand.
Oliver, Farliit&Orendorff, Emerson 

John Deere and Moline shares.
I will repair 

all kinds of binders and mowers j address it to

Press,
every

Country Orders have special 
attention.

All work guaranteed satisfactoiy 
Send your parcel by post and

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.
it. «ml the brave nml honorzihle Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.
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Spritm \i Coming!
| WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF PAINT \
^ Hause paint - Implement paint-Floor paint- Wall paint - 8 
ä Kalsomine Floor Varnish Linoleum Varnish—Floor Wax 1 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Varnish | 
a in fact everything to brighten things up and make $ 
a them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards. i

I FORMALIN at right prices. Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds. |
Gopher Po’sons, all known makes.

'1 A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. |
I ^ Mariatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on harid, also Äd-ler-i-ka. ^

| School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. |
^ Send us a trial ofder. Mail Orders a speciality.

Write us in your own language. l
3
k» 3V. §avaortcn g
i| phonmic.&bcmk't ■ brutto,|

cliihl, did 1 become aware bow 
Hi,1 deprivation of its Services 
and sacramenls had saddened 
her young lifc. Thon over the 
coffin of her dead baby she 
took couragc and spoke. Poor, 
innocent young creature; there 
was one thing (hat espeeially Äf 
Iroubled her through all the ^ 
last year of failing licalth, and 1& 
at last grew into a horror 
The teniinlry of her estate had 
been left in the hands of a 
bailiQ', who had abused his 
trust, and under wliom tliey 
had suffered greatly. My poor 
Mary somehow got Intelligence 
Ibat in their misery they had 
invoked justice on her head, 
and she feit berself weighed 
down by the cursc of the 
They thought, foo, from 
hearing from her, tliat she had 
apostalized from her crecd, 
and she used to moan t 
dew would fall upon hcxAi the 
fircs; Ihat no voice of np 
People would say, "tipä rest.. 
her soul.”

tives above llie
World,' said l.ord Melton, sofl
ly, “,lohig harm Io themselves kl 1,1 Ml,k «riling marginal "You ree," he said, will« liis 
in order to ilo gooil to olhers. s 1111 kl<,,r 1 'V heu | accuslomed 
I’erhaps I might nol have up- 'is young conipanion had quite Kvu’s fiiliire liome Io look 
prccinted lliem myself if I bncl ' * ,,v<’ri (* *l< r eoniposiire, he vheery und homelike, so il i ; 
not seen llie elTeel of their 111l*ll‘nl *n kks *,aR' un I reully my business. And I 
teuehiug upon their cMId, ut llie 1,(11 l"' 'vml< 11 lK ,,ck Imst the expending öf this lil-
very in,micnt Ibat I was seeking ! I,lv ,,M<* 'Urvcted and stampeil j t|c SMm |„ y„Ui my gear jjjti,. 
anxiously for u superior liome 1 " friend, beeauso you will under-
for my Ilttle Eva. It is I who here now, he said, as h< stand, beiter than cither of 
have cause to be gruteful, my s,l|,j!v< .!, n,,*e into bis pock- j your pnreiit«, the pleasure it is
child," he iidded, willi n I,right 1 ' . . J,,wl 11,1,1 directly we |„ gjv(, oxpression to my
sinile, taking up Kalhlcen's '/"V?, 'n l-tverpool, und then i adfniration of their noble con- 
bainl and squre.eing il gcntlv. Itha noll,ill8 •« do but <iuet, by in so me measure re-
”Hut now teil me.” be'went on1 * ff y«11 comfortahly estu- sloring what they so gelier- 
niore gaiiy, “wliat brougbt Ihr ,,ll«bed on bonrtl your boat. I ously stripped themselves of 
idea first into ’youf brain tliat °" -v r,,R,','1 lhllt * have not llie for others. So you will mind

Urne logo will, you. Hut il is lm,| arv „artieulurly about a 
impossible, he contmued, will, graiu, ,)iano llml the picll|rc
" "'R1' 1 mu»‘ von the and you will make
niessenger to your parenls of m,ts unde,stund tliat this 
my esteem and grntitude." Ile „J.v is for lhat purpos, 
hvsitulvil ii momciit, tlivn ml- thintf vlso.” 
ik'tl, “I (hink il would bc

lael, “I shall like

1For Gifts in Gold and Siiver m
%------see
ilE. ThornbergSSLIE m1Watchmaker and Jeweller

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
m
m

mil wu* Kwan?”
v“I donT know," said Katli- 

l<*en, lliisliin^ willi a sudden 
pain as llie rviiicinbraiicc of 
thosv painful niomvnls was rv- 
newed. “Tho instant you bv- 
^an about the young endet ij 
brouglit my brotlier Io my w<11 "ol *° U'cntion my m-- 
niind. I feil hol all over; aml |,hrw’s nn,,l(1 1,1 the story you 
a sol l of feeling vanie oVer nie *,avt' 1,1 teile them. Speak of 
lhat my fale was there, only 11 lls 11 testimony oLalfeeli«n- 
walling Io S( ize upon me. Then ! Ill‘‘ r< sl,<'1'1 fr"m one of Ins 
when you deseribed bis words i hrother officers seid through

ine.”
Kathleen looked up grate-

poor.
never

your pa- 
nio-

: Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty!
. J Lefc us explain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- 

I duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the J

Ino-

!as The old, child-likc, uneloud- 
ed face cnme back to Kalh- 
leen, as sbe diseussed ■with 
Lord Mellon bow she could 
eontrive to smuggle in llie pia
no at onec, imknown to her 
mother, so tliat she should find 
it in the drawing-room open, 
with her niusie on the desk, as 
if the sorrowful past had ne
ver been.

t no

own :
MELOTONE :

♦
Lord Melton covered his face 

with Ins hands and was silent 
for a few moments; when he 
lefted his head to speak again, 
his lips quivered.

“I promised her,” he said, 
solftly, “with a heart wild in 
its regrets, lhat I would do all 
I could Io re-establish her 
mory in the love and affection 
her people had once borne to- 
wards her. It was a sacred 
promise; but, except in remov- 
ing the oppressive bailiff, and 
putting u kind one in his place, 
I have

:♦ "1,-k tke Melotone, the music of any Record is expreesed most . 
« harmoniously. Delicate apper tones which formerly werc lost, $ 
J are now maile audible by the sounding chamber, whieli is con- ♦ 
« Structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦

than other

bihI benring ufter bc had bven 
cmidvmnvd by tbv uourl 
tinl J 'wnn’s vvry svlf whvii hv 'll,/'

ni.ii-
♦was giid molher> familiär ‘Yo11 s‘Uding nie hack 

words'ahoul our iTuty of asking *° ,kt' ,irk with the olive 
for forgiveness you had paint- k after all. she said.
eil a pielure In the life; wlpit ‘ 11,1,1 xws m>’ dearost falher's 
wonder if I reengnizfd it with *ns* w,a*1 as * left hihi; and 
absolute certainty ?" i «U this time 1 have beeil fan- “Kathleen, there were days

"AVI,at do you propo.se to do liUlc Rlin,,1,er of lasl week "heu l feared I had
......ul Coehnmc's prize mo- "T',' «rowing fainter and y°uUl- hc w
"ex asked l.ord Melton. ,IU'U'r' " ' "v ,. '
"Koowing nnlhing of wl.ere to out' 11,18 m,,m'y will • Vou! she eried in surprise.
llml vom-poor hrother is Hu re 'T ®n , ,,d to 1,11 luirnss; I heil, eatching his meaning, “I 

risk. in revenlitig all von is no, oo"l Ue8;,'if ü !(,H hope von will never be sor- 
kttoxv Io vour falber and L , 7 . * ‘T >'OU hi,vc ¥ «• know the
II, ■ „f- „pvninfi lu'l e a ebanee of reeoyexy. trulh.” she said, earnestly. “My
w.-imls. While vou „ave such u , o"' ll,r (',,a,'K(' "r *'-va' »««»liier alwaya says, ‘Anylfong
............  shreds of eonsohition RrÄ™ ^ °W' ,,(>" »nw
wi'l, whieli Io assrnige them'»" ' l l) ° l,ray fl>r Kwan; we shall

..... . , 1 uero was an end now of know heller how to aet. He-
, ....... „i V ',v “"kht to re- a|i rrserv,- between the old sides, he will strive seerctly to

-,V, „ m, 1,1h ,1,1, J'1”'": ".“»fl. ...............  f1 i"> », '»"»* I" “ll
he had emvsed niv brollier's ‘"spued him with per- L"1»- ><m are no longer a ban- 
d, ilh hut „oxv—- •• 011 eonlidence, and wbosi islied and oütlawed man.’ ”

sin,plicity and sorrows had “But if y„„ should have to 
. I 11 * 1 ns wo” his falberly vompassion wait manv years before von

i i ,iTh, «nn rrrU|'' Lord Melton talked Io her frer- see or heV of hin,-“ „ms 
I ; Lord.Melton. 1 know ly of all his „nxieties-eoneen,- lione.l Lord Melton in a “ow 
nephew well onough to ansxver ing Kva. who was the orphan voice. 9
for nun in Uns./ I know thal child of an idolized sis er m ■
nolhmg would give him more how she had become still i llca "c shal* wa,t patient- 
pain than you refusing Io ac- dearer to him fron, the soHcc mdTle<,°Il ‘md ‘rUSl Him’ 
eeid what in his own words he she.had been Io his I .menled ®,,d.Jl* W,H »ve us our heart’s 
expressed to me as the most wife. after the loss of her dcsire. replied Kathleen -in a 
inadequate repartion for this littlc girlr- how two vrar« «h “ °1u °f, dccp rcvcrencl', «nd 
most cruel conduct towards his wife's death he" had i je °°k of such calm and
vour hrother. If you eompcl- obligcd ,o send her to Knut I* SteadfaSt COn0deDCC ‘hat her 
led him to take it back. I know and had p.aeed her in a «hoci

• is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER tl 
I Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the ouly one
• in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lend 

all other phonographs and. as to construction, durability •
i and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öftere the largest * 
t seleetiön of Records in-Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦ 
J All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money back t 
^ if not everything is as represented. t

I M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT l
"•**•*'*•****** f *******......................««»»♦»«♦♦«IM MW

:
Lord Melton lislened to lier 

low, sweet huigh with infinite 
satisfaction.

Iovernie-

:

:

never exactly known 
how to fulfill it. Kathleen, I 
trust this to you. Eva has been 
brought up so differently; sbe 
xvould never know how to get 
at the hearts of the peiple. Will 
you teacli her? WU1 you Help 
her in this? Will you fill up 
all tliat may bc wanting in 
her? You understand what my 
poor Mary feit.”

“Perfectly,” said Kathleen in 
a low tone of ipcxpressible 
sympathy.

She knew what it must have 
cost Lord Melton to re-open thal 
deep wound, and she 
hended now

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 

• . s 1 and pure • 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest pnees for the best quatity. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SA^K.
I DRUGGTRT m“Harbor no such STATIONER

FOR SALE: 4 Section of good! 
compre- Farmland, 14 miles from Bruno, 

why he had ques- good House, 140acres under plow, 
tioned her so closely about the lots of hay. Possession immedi- 
famine. and yet seemed So im- ately. If sold quickly $6800 Call 
tated at what she said.

FARM for Sale
60 acres under cultivation, 
9 acres woods, extra fine 

or write to W.f. HargattM, Bnwt, Sask hay meadows. Situated two 
T would have some simple WANTED a good honest lady ,niles West of ÜEAD MOOSE 

nu monal stone put up in the for housekeeper. Good salary LAKE P 0 Price H20 nerStSKSES: —j«-£SÄr
35sone
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steadisthe largest house in the par- St. Bcrnard's and ia aigacd by Rn- 
iah. 20x28 and 11 stories h'igh; a -pvrt Neumair, Anton-rleumair, Jo- 
stable 20x00 ft. closo to the rear of 
thu hoiißo. KO to 100 tona of (yty 
ate stack ed up near by, and from 
thia Rupplyjtix' fed the 13 head of 
cattle, and 5 horwea he owna. He
brought with him his brother Joe. Peters Hole ia correct and not a bit 
and the latter’a aon who wcre tired 
of city life.

Ernst-Heiter (W. Bens,) deacrib- 
ing the south-Western part of the 
Colony aay: “St, Brunos, from ita 
natural featurea, ia one of the must 
attractive aettlementa. Whercver 
the eye glaneca, a beautiful panor- 
ama ia^apread before it. All kinda 
of graaaes and flowera dot the rolt- 
iog prairie, eneloaing now and then 
a little lake, aet like amirror with- 
in the landacape. About 6 niilea to 
the eaat.lMt. Carinel proudly reara 
ita head above the aurrounding 
prairie; looka angrily c|pwn upon 
the thronga of German settlers that 
dared to ehcroach upon the -Red- 
man'a hunting-grounda, daring to 
attempt. witjh induatry and pvrse- 

to tranafonn the wilder.

Meyer and t.uimuerding, aa well ns
wlvit ia now Bruno nroiwr, was not . . ... .r I ' "lUllson aay» he ls llrlng on two
»urveyed tili alter New Year 1004. menla * day,"
It waa then (proliuhly in Maroh)

: that Pather Glvyaoatom tiled on 
Ute S. W. 1 of S. Hl. T. 38, It. 85.
Previou» to that. in tlie.mörning 
of Oct. 31. 1003. he li.vi l ud Claim

and doles of bread givcn to the 
poor, such as are usually given 
at the time of the funcral. 
AJrove all, 1 would have every 
caae of injustice sifted to the 
bottom, and full restitution 
made, at the dying request of 
the Countess of Melton.”

Lord Melton listened with 
evident satisfaction, and saying 
that he should wish her to have 
carte blanche to do whatever 
she thought best, promised to 
leave the sum of three hundred 
pounds in the hands of his law- 
yer ,that she could draw upon 
from time to time as she wanted

“There is nothing eise I can 
do for you, I think," he said, äs 
he rejoined them at last, and 
taking up Kathleen’s right hand, 
clasped it in both of his. “The 
inevitable good-bye has comc. 
As soon as Eva is safe under 
your mother’s protection, Kath- 
leen, write to nie it Calcutta. 
Your Ictcr will be forwarded to 
me whereever I rriay happen to 
be. God blcss you. my child. 
Don't forget the old Sea King,

AVringing her hand warmly. 
he turned abruptly away, and 
Kathleen watched him, as slow- 
ly making bis way through the 
crowd, he crossed the plank and 
regained the shore. Then he 
turned, and looking towar:': 
her, gave one last farewell 
wave of the hand, and then he 
disappeared, and she saw him 
no more. But her busy thoughts 
followcd him and completed 
the “Idyll” they had alrcady be- 
gun. He* scemed to h 
the royalty of whose 
could never have full play, ex- 
cept under circumstances which 
would almost paralyze other 
men. One who, pent up in a 
small sphere, feit the captivity 
of a mighty force—one who 
would never have full scope tili* 
he breathed the free aii; of im- 
mortality.

“No,” she said to herseif in 
the gratitude of her heart, “1 
will never forget him in my 
prayers, tili he has obtained 
that gracc of Faith which will 
alone set at rest the capacious 
desires of his soul.”

To be continued.

ISENSE AND NONSENSE
nd Dyeing
Repairing.

»ring Co.
K Cutters.

to Order. I 
ig Sampleg. j 
>thmadeup '

Hopli Nemmv'r. Jos. Meyer,Gottfried 
SclmvHyr, John Sarutzky, Mich, 
Savetzky and Peter Weber. It nivs 
that the deacription of the Colony 
under datc of Jan. 15 in the St.

“Where doe« he get them.’*
I

"Are you looklng for a permanent 
InvoHtmont?"

"Not too permanent."
"Huh?"

• "1 don’t want to pirt my money ln 
unlesa tlmre'N a chanee U> get it oqt.M

Is II
exaggerated. The conespoudents to thia quarter as i\ “aqUatter;” Joe 
say that settlers on tlieir arrival in Meyer being with hin» at the time.
Rostliern would do weil to hire a A few log» wäre piled up lo sliow 
rig of tlieir own when cuining out tllat P1”*«'™'11" lia(l l’rvn hlk''"
. , , c , , .r .. . . and a little land was hmken up. , Ine around in it would ho drowned."to look for land, even it itdoeacost , . , , 1 ! ...... ........., , , „ -x 1 Ihn hoinestead was cluisvn in er-, ......
*5-00 per day. If sevcrftl »oguther • t„ Mim, „f n sitv mstr ).0 r̂1,n4 ' ‘ *" ,ww
hire ft team fchon trouble is likcly the new railroad in case nothing 
to come of it. One man wants to heiter should turrnnp later on.
go vüpst to inspect land there, an- * 1 ■ — ..............— ........... ....... . . ........ .........................— ■■■ ' '■ -
otifrr* would likc to inspect the 0FF1CIAL WEATHER REPORT FOR MUENSTER. SASK. ,

"Bof’iety Is so Hhallow.'* remqrkod 
the youiig woman.

"lt’s it good tlilng It to." ropMed l-he 
cynie, "or tiulf the peoplo who ure vrad- Iyle.

dye, press, ts of
; M

every
in. t!
ave special 

I satisfactory 

by post and

"A donkey engino. 1 gueos. lt’s aw- 
fully Ktuhhorn," ■mi.

it.
Kathleen*s heart bounded 

with delight and gratitude at 
the trust Lord Melton reposed 
in her. She registered a vow in 
her inmost soul that the heart- 
broken Irish girl, who,' when 
dyipg so far from her home, 
had the saddened feeling that 
every tie between her and it 
lyti been broken, should not 
remain unhclped and unre- 
membered, an exile of hope 
still.

Western park of the Colony. And * 
then, he who has found suitablv 
land would like to return, and will 
try tx^perstiftde the others to return 
with him, otherwiae he will see hia 
vx|>enae8 nimmt up in apite of tlie 
faefc that he ,has found what he 
ca me to look for. Now, of courae, 
the chancea for a ride with aome 
nctual settler are numerous. St. 
llcrnard’a pariah is in Tp. 37 and 
33, Rg. 23. Many good homeaCeads 
<>n; atill available there; buah or 
prairie, ribt favther tlian 7 niilea 
from railroad, church or general 
störe. They live 10 niilea west of 
tim Monaatery. The pariah at pre
sent compriae 23 familiea and 
Fathcr Chrymstom comes regulär 
ly every second Stinday to hold 
si-rviees to the satisfaction of all.

Andrew Hesadorfer weites from 
St. ßencdict on the 3Ist of March 
that he atarted for Canada front 
tli" States last May, and rented n 
farra near Rostliern on which In- ia 
stil/living with hia famdy. To- 

ward« the tfrat purt of June last 
year he, with hin aon and two 
friends, atarted for the -Colony. 
Tlie land in Tp. 41, Rg. 24, pleased 
tliein very much; so mueh so, that 
ln- stayed fully eight inontha at a 
sircteh on his homesfcead: About 
5 niilea eaat of his homestead ia the 
beautiful Häsin ljuke that ahoimds

101» 1017DATE ■ing Comp.
umboldt, Sask.

Minimum Mnxliniim MinimumMaximum
■lilors

'7March 10 -25 34 ■I
32 2# 3(1 IH

318 32 - 13 4 30Bote. or one,
Mt 7 28 14 148 18um

17 20 02 -34 .35
i15 8218 13 3 24

■!:5 -24 29 2018 9
19 1013 12 25 0verance,

nt-88 into hotnea. w here plenty and 
the fear uf God sliall atiouiid. From

MiA silence feil between them.
In Ihese last minutes Kath

leen had sd niuch to say. She 
wanted so much to thank the 
man who had been in so many 
ways kind to her, who had 
shown her so much sympathy, 
whose singulär character was 
only just beginning to dawn 
upon her, and in whose Com
pany life seemed.to have open- 
ed up to her so widc a vista.
By his side, by the help of his 
hand/ she appeartM to have 
stepped suddenly from the 
child into the woman. She sat 
trying (o fashion words to teil ff 
him all she feit, but thpy would % 
not come. Her heart seemed 
too full for words.

At last he looked up and read 
the expression of her speaking 
face.,

“I know all about-' it, my 
child,” he said, smiling. “You 
need not trouble yourself to say 
anything. We have made no 
mistakes, either of us. We be- 
gan right at our first chapter, 
and we-shall go on straight to 
the last. You have a friend so 
long as I live, remember, and 1 
have a faithful little executrix 
of some very cherished wishes.”

Kathleen put both hfer hjjnds 
on his.

“I will try my very best,” she 
said, earnestly. “But, O Lord 
Mellon, will you never come 
and see us at Gienmore and let 
my parents thank you proper- 
ly ? Now Eva is to be with us, 
surely there is some hope of 
my seeing you once again?”

“Pcrhaps, perhaps,” he re- 
plied hastily, passing his hand 
over his brow. “The Impres
sion that I shall nev«r return 
again may prove untrue; but 
the futurc is all dark beförc 
me.”

Kathleen could not resist thd 
% temptation that beset her to 

speak out her inmost thoughts.
“I do so pray," she whis- 

pered, "that you may ohtain the 
Faith which makes all light.”

He was not angry. “Thank 
you for your prayers,” he said, 
very gently. “I am very glad 
you will remember me, living 
or dead. It has done me good 
to have had a peep into a pure 
little heart like yours.”

The shrilt Signal sounded the 
approach to Liverpool. A few 
moments afterwards the col- 
lector came round for the lick- 
ets, and then they slid into the 
Station. After this, for a quar
ter of an hour, it was all hurry 
and hüstle; the looking afler 
luggage and transferring jt 
from the railway Station down 
to the boat. Lord Melton got 
Kathleen the tickets for hevself 
and Rose, and, introducing him- 
Self to the captain, «peciatly 
commended them to his care; 
then placing a piece of silver in 
the steward’s hand, and even 
Unding his way to the cooking 
berth, where he repoated the 
same process with the cook, he 
secured them a nice little din-
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Mt. Carmel the obBSi ver haa the 
moat beautiful Outlook over the 
whole (?) of St. Peter’a Colony. The 
settlers at St. Bruno’» expect to er- 
;ect a church in Hpring near the new 
railroad, Tp. 38, Rg. 25.—St. Brunos 
is the cldorado for deej-, antelopes. 
foxea, ducks, prairie chickena, rab- 
bits, etc. The description conclude» 
by giving in rhyme tlie nainea of 
the Bettlers. Here are these nanies 
in sirnplftprose: Lqehndorf, Holzum 
Benz, Kreuz and aon, J. Dcgand 
Uncle Holzuni, F.Huffinan, with hi» 
soll, A. Eckert,: Manier, Just, Mei
nem, J. Mayer', .1, Ehrmentraut, V. 
Nennihg, J. Koenning, with his 
oldest soll, A. Klein, Th. Heimle, 
H. Waldis, Hamm Family, Th. 
Lummerding with his large fainily 
and last but not least Kustusch; 
all were here before the wIntel.
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IFrom No. 8 of St. Peters Bote 
April 19. 1904.

311 2400 2fi20 1
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84 2535 43 25

0 Under Rostliern Lfx^als we read 
that Mr. H. Frocklage of Dead 
Moose Lake has purchased a thresh- 
ing machiue; the Bettlers will, no 
doubt, keep him busy next fall. 
—F. Knoch, who up to now lived 
on a farm a few miles from Rosth- 
ern has bought the Li very and Feed 
Stables on the east side of the track, 
oppositc tlie Station. His country- 
nien are invited to stop with him 
when in town an he has titted up a 
room with slccpingaccommodations. 
—Auion^ the recent arrivals was J. 
Huhnstock from Lancaster, Wis. 
He had beeil here once b« fore with 
his farnily in the spring of ,1903; 
but, there being no house in the 
Colony, he did not wish to subject 
his farnily to the hardships that 
they would have to undergo w hi Ist 
a building was being erected' he 
preferred to take a trip to Germany 
with them. Although he likexl it 
in the old country, the Iure of Am
erica proved too strong, —he feit 
that the land of his ad Option was 
more to him than hm motlier comi- 
try. — The settlers at I^eofeld and 
St. Peter are’ well pleased with the 
furnaces set up for heating tlieir 
churches. Mr. Robock of thls town 
set them up. They came from 
thg Xiuemey Foundry Co., Winni
peg, Man. —Mat. Rath of St. Peters 
Monastcry has again opened up the 
restauränt he built last year on the 
eaSt side of the track.j—Mr. W. Hai
bach who spent the winter in Wat
er ford, Wis., has returned agafn. 
There the winter was very severe. 
Mr. Haibach was one of the first 
settlers in the Colony. Many tinies 
on his trips through the Colony he 
ran short of provisions and had to 
subsist on dry bread and oatmeal. 
Dozens of times he “got" stuck.in 
the mud and had to camp in the 
open during vains, wind and Storni»; 
but he didn’t löse courage, being 
eunvinced he had found the land he
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Rcmarks for the Mohth of March 1919.
Highest temperatu re: 39 (on Mar. 24); loweat ternperatiirc: 34 

(on Mar. 5). Average temperature: llighest 25.54, lowesl -1 
Show 18.25 inch.

m12.01
Many more will follow in early

V 1The highest average temperature during the Montlfof March 1918 
way 32.40, the lowest 14.01.

May. with fish. 11 e »ays timt he and 
old man Spani bumt^it Leofeld Che 
first linie burnt in tlie Colony. He 
is 02 yt-Hijs old, and in ypite of the 
hardships he was foreed to linder-

m It is jeportvd that on tlie lOlh 
of April His Lordship Bishop Pas
cal, O. M. 1. will blessa new FielI1m Banque d’Hochelaga I
for St. Pauls church in Saskatoon.
—In Leofekl they are taking tlie 
necessarjmtepH to organize the four 
neavest townships for municipal 
purposes. —P. Schwingllammer of 

kaine place will take upon him-! 
seif the office of Cbmmissioner oi ! r|’o the writers knowledge th< r*- 
Affidavit»; tlius supplying a long \H only one copy of No. 8 of St. 
feit want. — In the course of the Peters Bote, from which this re 
Hummer an influx of about 'fiOOi aume is takmi, edetunt. So this re- 
Hungarian settlers is expected in 
Sasl^atcliewmi.— On the 5th of Ap
ril a corresponflent from Rostbern 
writes that for the past ten days

Estabüshed in 1874 •Head Office Montreal.
! Authorized Capital $10,000,000.0(1 Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 

letal Assets $57,000,000.00.
General Banking Busim*«« tnmyacled on tnost favorable terms. 
Special attxmtion given to accounta of Qongregations, Pari »he«, 

Municipalities, School Districts and I natitutions patronized by Farmer« 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, orany% 

twopersons, so that either one can do the bank ing buftiness. If »ave# 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of JJn* pnrtieH.

go as a [lioneer settler, lie was not 
sick an hour.

iSK. He sees a great |
futurc for ihe Colony.

ADDKNDA:

luty! I

1es pro- ^

*o the oyglit to be well preserved I fby tflP who are intxtfested in the 
Colony’s pioneer days. In xahove

must ntakeacorrection land computed semi-annually on all depösits of ONE Dollar up.

: Wo encourage the purchase and keeping of 

RAVINGS DEPARTMENT:t Interest paid at Highest rate♦
i

■

i)
resunte we 
there whare the repoiter speak» 
of the two furnaces up in the 
Colony. At St. Peters it was not. 
set up in the church but in the 
building used as a Moimstery. 'ITie 
readei» attention is likewise ca 11 cd

ed most 
erc lost, 
is con- 

lelotone J 
i other • 
Lfly one { 
ke lead i 
ability i 
largest ♦ 
ipward. 
ty back

: tliey are enjoying warm weajher: 
the hihi shining brightly. Stiow is 
fast disap]x?aring and water is rÄn 
ning in the streets. Trains are 
again rutpnfTg more schedule time.

Victor Bonas writes from St. IV-

Collkction Departmknt:- Spficial attention gi verfto sale riote«. 
Money transferred to any pari of the world at currerit rate». rV♦

J. I-:. I3RODEUR, Manager 
KI). M; BRÜNING, Acting Mgr. 
JOSEPH L. LA POINTE, Mgr. 

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

HUMBOLDT BRANCH 
MUENSTER HRANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

ter’s Monastery on March 23rd, 
that he with his fiVe sons has »ix 
homestea/ls in Tp. 37, R. 21, and is 
well sati^tied with the land sclec- 
ted >by the C. 8. S. Two of hi» 
sons käme last September and built 
a house and stable. Ih Nov. he 
with the rest of tlie fauiily followcd, 
They . are living in a plain frame 
building 24x24. 
house cosy. Flowers »tanding in 
the window this winter, did not 
freeze. ^He experienced lierr- no 

such hlizzards as they have in 
North Dakota. *

tothe faet that in many place* when 
a eorrespondent speaks of St. Pc 
terf» Monastery, he. mean.» that part

«/://''Farmers Read This, It Will Interest You-!
Office at that time was. St. Peters 
Monastery, opened Jan. 4, 1904, 
and Fallier John Baifrey, O-. S. ß.,

'

:
:

IIi A Fordson Trtictor will (to the Work of four horsea, costs leas 
and cun be operated for Ums money than it take« to feed 
four horsos. Price $1015.00.

OLDT
jf,;

wa» by officiql apjKjintuierit it« llr«f. 
postmastor. Mi;. Alls-rt Nenzei, p\>rrl Trucks complete with grain body and <•:■!#, $1035*00»
di.owever, was^actually in cliurge of

m\He found tlie
r pres- 
' what 
ength, 
escrip- 
luded; 
?e the 
Basons

Smith Form-a-Truck, *1 to 3 ton oapacity, to fit any make 
of car, $525.00 to 775.00. You esu, converl your old car 
in ln a good serviceable’ truck by using ;i Smith Form-a-Truck.

the bflice, and his brother, G'.orgr 
Nenzei was mail-driver, Ui'i’nging j 
the mail from Kostliern. Ihr U*ft

M:!

' 'I Vf

Jfc
• */ d-;

bis first trip to Rnstliern at 9 Jijjf jt is a Car you are going'to buy, we have thu two most

populär cars on the American Continent, the Ford and 
McLaughlin. These cars aro liacked up by gwi, honest

#yteelled.

on t: ■ v

Fred. Iinhoff, proprietor of the, A. M. Monday Jan. 4 and 
Pioneer »Store in LeofeW writes return at noon on the Saturday Inl
änder date of March 29th rliut the lowing. The post-office at St. Be 
newdy appolnted postmasU-i at St, pedict aRjve referred to was oflüci- 
Benedict, Geo. Brown, was flow-n 
on the 28th'to get his instructi
for that office which open« on the the present post-office St. Benedict 

neetled. With the exception of one, first of April. On the^fnd the first which -was only orgar.ized smne G<jt yoUf. ftp LA VAL CREAM’SKFARATOR rmvrznrt |,repared 
there was no settler within 35 miles mail for St. Benedict will leave year» later In the list of settlers

*t St. Brunns a »lightchang.; mu-t] A ,arge aHÄortrt„nt of GOODYEAR TIKES, AUTOMOBILE 
be mad«, i. e. John Kocnnmgshould | ACCESSOKIES, GASOLINE, OIL and GREASES always
read Hermaii Koenning. A few of 1 jn gtock.

«IIy*ervice and for comfort and durability Uy-y can not \u:

ally calUd “Hoodoo"amt was »Imut We will consider it a favor to have you call to exarnine oidFSeiribus 
four or tive miles furtber west than (jnes and it will be a pleasure to have tjie-opjjortunity of’ihow-

ia#frjfoti what we have to off er. .

$.
ttR

ALE irivation, 
za fine 

tWQ
Moose 
iO. per 

ms.

when your cowh get fresh.
vf him, and now after only yen 
month», there is qnite a flourishing 
little pariah. He, with his two sons, 
has four homesteade in Tp. 39, Rg. 
20, and has bought a half section 
besides. A mile from his homestead 
is St Annes church. On his honie-

Leofeld, and thereafter every Sat ur- 
day morn ing. Jos. Hanacek i» the 
maildriver. — Since the lßth of 
March, po»tal-note* are for sale at 
the Leofeld post-office.

—A correspondenee written on 
tlie 29th, of February comes from

m
:i -M

those induceil among the St. Bru
nos settler» had ihetr land in what i J. G. YOERGERis now the Southern part of Leofeld 
pariah. The land eouth of Joe Phone 75A . ^ ‘

Io be brought to them on 
deck quietly by themselves.
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March 30fch, when two of hi* cows 
and two yearling heifer* were run 
Over by a freight train.

Ffce. Victor Stockall arrived 
hoine on Tuesday, last week, and 
in receKiog the congratulations of 
hi.s many friends in Humboldt in 
having come through without a 
wound after alniost three years’ 
Service overseas.

—Mr. fnd Mrs. Murray Barry, 
of Smith Falls, önt, Mr. J. Malone 
and Mrs. J. L Barry, of Regina, 
were visitors in town last week.

lo.G.i). 5t. Sotc i.o.g.d leh"rtt,""nKl"a1'■i“!-'»1'*’hy
j Kat her Breton, formerly

* puhlishvd evcry Wcdnesday by the Benodictine, Fathers of St Pf-tcr* ‘ ttry jQ Jflpan 
Abbey st Mt»6nstyr, Sask. The su Uteri ptioh priee, payable in advanee, öPatti i«* 
is $2.00 per armuiii, 3jL00 [Mtr half year, and 50 Cents per nuarter j / *

Single copies 5 cents. Right Rev. Joseph I Me «rath,
CoritributionH, advertisements and changes of advertisemcnt* should ^ Bishoji < l< (.t of Baku City,

tbeir *n Bt. James Cathedral,

—Notice.DEAD MOOSE LAKE-^Mre. 
F. Brons has so far recuperated 
froni her sccond severe attack of 
the cpidcmic that she was perrait- 
ted to leave the hoepital last Suir- 
day. Mrs. Ben. Albere has like- 
wiset.recovered froni the bad effects 
of the dread disease.

—The malignant pestilence which 
js uiaking its second round in parts 
of our (Jfstrict is keeping Father 
Casimir quite busy visiting the 
siek of bis two congregations. On 
Thursday of last week, Father Ca
simir being absent in Pilger, Father 
Prior Peter, of Muenster, was called 
to the bedside of MissTheresaFrank 
to ad minister to her. Miss Frank 
who is only 20 years of age, is suf- 
fering from a very severe attack 
of the influenza.

MUENSTER.—Spring has ar
rived and the snow is nearly all 
gone. Our friends, the birds, that 
had migrated toll. warmer cliraate 
for the winter- months, are now 
coming back again and are begin- 
ning to both glorify their Creator 
and entertain us poor mortale by 
theinnelodious singing to the best 
of their ability. The farmers 
preparing to get things in order 
för the work in the tields. The 
autoists are ardently Ionging for 
good roads, so astobe able tocover 
great distances in the least possible 
time. Men and beasfc seetii toglory 
at the facfc that winter has passed 
and that they ave again euaibled to 
enjoy outdoor sport and God’s 
nature to their hearU content.— 
Th? .fk«t rain of the season feil bn 
April 3rd and lasted a few hours 
On April 5th another welcome and 

profuse rair^tielped much to 
dispel the layer of’snow! If these 
ideal condition», continue, seeding 
rnay commence at any moment.

—For Sale one yearling bull, 
seven eights Grade Shorthorn. Ap- 
ply to Henry Brüning, Muenster.

The Rt. Rev. Abbot Bruno 
made a trip to Regina on April 3rd, 
where he had an interview with 
Avchbishop Mathieu. He retunaed 
to Muenster on Saturday.

—The Sale relating to the estate 
of the late Peter Flinke which 
to be held on April 8th, haa been 
poatponed foTuEsoAY, April l-5th.
1 he prevalence of the influenza 
which has attacked entire families 
in the vicinity was the cause of the 
postponemeht.

The Rev. Father Bernard 
visited the Abbey.during the course 
of the last week.

Mr..Peter Weber lost his team 
of livery horses last week by fire 
They had made a trip to St. Brieux. 
and were placed in the livery bain 
at that place for the night. Düring 
the night fire broke out and des- 
troyed the building and 
Mr. P. Webers team.

—For Sale an 8-16 MogulTrac 
tor witli plows, at a reasonable 
price. Henry Brüning, Muenster.

—The various families of the 
Muenster district that were of late

BRUNO.-ApparenUy the afecond ViSi,ted treac,1Bro^ »»d
of t|luXr-effecta of aaid »ave of the pestilence has be..,,,, 'gnant d'sea8e of the mflue”=a

I, Ifiiirly impmved ita spread in different acctions of Z 'T “eCOndaPPea'ance to
in health and liaa regained his for- our district. The di.sease as it r g the“lselveB gradually

len the 55! of TS al , " ^ma, is now .nore or ie» com- NeVW‘tar, demoliahed nart ,1, f , " n.dschiegl was municable to the children. Gbn- n ^ P , Peter waa
strance, boke off the ynld <t3s| P d" ‘i K'iaibeth HosPital. ^"ent'y the attendance at achool^ CJk teJZiMtZ* Z**“10119 loat 
on .wo Cihoriums and scat^l % ’Z, ^ ^ ieholdingpacc with last month. dtÄ"

blesaedHostsovvrlh.fi ’ '"orningof thatday -Thoa. Yomnr i« takin,, „u.„s ' *nmnber r,f I«-ing thoSw^h X,Z:l:he “ With 8UCh ^ --telv. new^garage JS r T“ ^

and bumed matchvs T), | *‘l"w mt it was found necesaary which ia tö teeasure 50x100 ft r. •, am> } lvmg ahoutia estimated Zw  ̂Dominic and ^ -Düring the last coupt «

WASHINGTON y , ■ ‘ ‘Sl>e >» now under weeks Ehe parish of St. Bruno haa s •, , y bvmg about
in the cause „f ImumnHyluri, ' at th* **P»*1 i» Hum- aoquired an increase of tiftceu new soath«*«t of here. In the
thetforhl W„r HishouTl g 6 Pendin8 »» Operation, if members. latter famdy he ad.nmtatered the

hVBUQUK, Iowa. Rev. F. W. Shahan. rcctor of oj(_■'ltl" i e,“ed nS««s»ry. * -A. J. Schwinghamer and bis . t° uT **** L°?hr

Pa|ie. pastor of St. Bohifyce Church, versity of America has h . August Bettin has recently daughter returned from their so- ■ ° y Kommunion
New Vienna, passed to his re ward an oflicer ,t the |1.: " ',mdo bouUht » half aection of laud ad- journ in the United States *" lM°' Loehr 601:11 were
on Apr. 2. Ile was born Jan. 21. hy the Freneh .n.vnrn ! °,,0r ■i°lmag hi" ''ontostead. DANA—The aon of Mr. Hamm U.nd"g0“? 1 rather aever« attack
lst4.atSiddinghaus,.»,Wc.stphaliu, tOS ANGELES ('"l" " ti tiT- OBEOOR.—I will be in St i" autfering'from an attack of the ° 4 e 'Kea8e- Friday he
Cime tu America in 1850and was convent and vhildr’. i' '7*?' C're8°r with Ladies' andChildren'a influenza The doctor haa been 7 7 ed,t° thc Boehm family 
ord&inetl March 25, 1874. , Japanese Si U1 s iome °f tht- Spring and Summer Habs on April cal,ed and Father Leo heaid the where he admmistered the sacru-

CHICAGO, 111.—0„ March 2ö LusAn, Slstoreof the Vtaitation, Uth and 15th 1919. Mra. Wilkes. boJr’8 confe88ion- ments to Mr. Frank Boehm. Seren

the capitulara of the Bohemian Be- by ßXoh clJü,rCmvy MeSSed HUMBOLDT—Mr.Harry Ford aJ”6066—S“I) Oats, about more membera ot thm family 
nedictine Abbey of St Procopius homed th Thc pre8ent a farmer reaiding a few miles west ?*e" Free from '»nfined to their beda, eome of the

~ ” ■—^ —

l wiah to mike
known to my fncnds and patroo, 
that 1 am opening up my C'and 
Store on April Bth, I |,ave f 

stock groceriea, fruits, all kinds 
nute, cigare, tobacco and cigarettea 

Caroline Marner, Muenster.

—On April 4th God has called 
unto himaelf Mrs. Joa. Wi 
Zirfaa, in the 58th year of herige 
death being due to heart-wcakn^ 

Deceaaed experieBced a stränge 
aick feeling onSunday, March 30th 
which increaaed during the 
of the week to Such 
to prompt the woinan to call for a 
priest on Thursday, April 3rd, at 
4.45 o’clock in the morning. Being 
all alone in her reaidence, at the 
village of Muenster, she dragged 
herseif into the next

ting rapidl) 
from it.
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n ach the oflice of pnhlieation not later than Saturday to 
appearanw in the following iwue. Sample copic* aent free upon reijuent. Seattle, on March 25.
N<itiisre "f chabge of address ahould alwaya contain Ixrth the old and ROME. At a recent general 
the new address. Rkmiitanck* ahould alwaya be made hy Heg ixt i-i'wj meeting of the Sacred-Congregation 
L-’tter, l’oelal Note or Money Order, payable at Mvexstkr, Sank, of Rite*, in the preaence of the

Pope, thirteen cardinals, including 
Cardinal Annette, diseuaaed the

euaure

sfer, nee
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_ miracles, proposed for the canon- 
tü|(| ization of BIch8c<1 Jf>an of Are. The 

— | Holy Father rnay order the Holemn 
I r .ading of the deevee quite soon. 

Rev. Thomas^Druihrn, rector

course 
an extent an

(£bi«rcl> CtiUnötu«

mir*

(T)S S.uilbert, 8., «Zufcocin 1 T

l<M<* Mrs. J. L Barry has donated the 
X-ray apparatim formerly owned 
by the late Dr. Barry to St. Eliza
beth Hospital, for which donation 
thc Ven. Sistere are very grateful.

—April 2nd wa« a mernorable 
day for the good Sisters of St. Eli- 
zabeth, it being the <3ay, when they 
were called upon to elect a new 
MiiperioreKw in place of the V$n. 
Mot her Euphrasia whose terra of 
office had expired on thatday, His 
Lordship Bishop Pascal being ab
sent on his trip to Europe, the Rt. 
Rev. Abbot Brun

l
fitbrnary

fT)S 34*nlrns, Tfir.jft l) 
öjaCimllMUt «balbalb
<j)W 8loiw, 8 m., UnKt,ar
(4) T <5ilbcrt, .Rf}abanu»,y.
(5) V D., RbrloiOc
(t)T 3na,1(ing
@P Ronmalb, Rid?orb )

Ciilhmtm, C , Slflrba

»yrll
Bngh, B., 3n9Midnu i

©8 Crabte, dimyhein.e ««rbonian, (»robwia, "f, St- P»tnck'a Church, Ceder 
0M mnrinn,, tu,„en„bi, ß-,T ni«los, Bnrg.mbofora l{a[vdn, Iowa, ha» been appointed 
(Ajt (baren, Casimir ©P Jsibore, 8. Br.„ plato j Biahop of De» Moine» in siiccenaion 
©W Alh Wednesday ®Hca ©8 ijeno, m., Jreae, m. I to Mo»t Rev. A. M. Dowling, who 

felintj, anö Perpetua ©8 Celsii,, Continenta Ufl» imitalled a» Arehhi»hop of St.
©I (Eboma, Pr., ©M Cblotbar, Urmlina ) Paul. Father Drumm wa« born at
»g3     .-man \ x)T perprtiiu», ioneewa | Kore, We»t Meath County, |reland.

©8 Iraner, of Home, W. ©V »nnbecer, tDallrab« jJilly 12, 1871. 
tlirM ot martyr,, 2lgape Rbnlbu», i£, ttiiana Cardinal Barretti ha» been
lj)T .firmln, Jlnlonia * / ivP *«, p.Pr., «obeberta chonen prefeet of the Sacrnj Con- 

'V* EmberOiy fitegaer ’Z '~JS Sim|,i'c'0 gregation of the Council to tili the
©T Hamlru», «npbrajia 'W)8 bermenrgilb, Cariin vaesbey left by the deatli of Ca*.
Clijf Jnfan», malilbi, ~ ©M 3n,iin, tll., «tba>ina dinal Canactta 
(Ijj8d.ag|„«,,t,«„tlag ©T Herba», Pana.eOa & -k»gr. lyaratelli, Papal Ni.neio 
©8 Ijenbetl, i£n,ebia v 5JJ ^“'"Tr < ..Swilia to Portugal, left for Li»bon to take 
VjU Palrirf,*.. tPitbllegi, •g-T*»««» HtM, 3,ibora ,|||tie8 „f (>fc
©T (»abriel, 2lrd>angcl ©P Good Fflday. iHoeratb ___ __
(nj* 3n«epb, (Duarlilla ©8'Unimar,.8., (Emma j 
"W rtnlbbert, Mleianbra ©S Emeter Sunday
2I;P 8cnebiei, santueya 2ln,elm, 8.0r,,8euito Wir are informell that agents ■ t

,V Wm,(i,„.n„„nn are going „round in ,|„. eonnt.y I C'*P TZ ^7”“ 
-fMaieinialb, pelagia ' »ball-er. « ©Hing high priced hi»to,i,„ of the r 7° ^ 7 X*

lllbemar, hil»,im„ j» fibeli», Cbcobfslia War. We conaider it our dutv toT'" ',"' Wd K ^
-. T Annunciation B. M. V. W m,rf- warn our reader» ,»t t'haae - a,imünit'on. ‘he sintern
W marin.a ^8JTrnbberl, m. 21.bg A r,.H,ly reliab,e hintory m ^ “'"t"'
■m Rupert, 8 , 2lngn„a ©3 Haynalb, 2tbb„, rfila „f the war ca., not l,e „xpeeted for W* b'"*“ W‘U"ekete<1
»)1 «aitHiräm, 2lnbacla > M itronan, Daleria voar» to come Ireeari»,. ir e„ t *• »upenorea» for the terin of the next 
©3 »er,Wb. <„ Patern. ©T Haben, U2l.f,ib Wie*. Her

©W «reormralb, Sophia « good ft„d re|iäb|e work , t‘tle whde holding the re.aponsihle

»tupendou» »uhject. Therefor. ZjT* 7" J* Mother
beware, unle»« you wiah to get Y“ 7“' . As 80°" 118 “‘e newly 
"atung"! , elected euperioreae had signihed her

willingneaa to accept the honorand 
bürden of office, ahe was given her 
official recognition and canonical 
contirmätion by Abbot Bruno who 
acted aa thy repreaentative of Bi
ahop Pascal. Hereupon all pro- 
ceeded to thc chapel again aud gave 
thanka to God, reciting the TeDeum 
and the prayera preacribed by the 
Church at such aolemn functiona. 
The new auperiorass ha« appointed 
the Ven. Sister Euphrasia to the 
office of Mother Vieaire and the 
Ven. Sister Gahriella to the oflice 
of Mistress of Novicea. "

.
■ roonr and

managSd to reach the teleph 
Having reachedsame under the ut- 
moat exertion she'personally begged 
Father Prior Peter to come to her 
aid. Father Prior immediately ac- 
riuiesced to her requeat and ad- 
miniatered to her the' Sacrainents 
of Pcnance and Holy Communion. 
The next morning.April 4th, Father 
Prior brought Holy Communion, 
again to the aick lady and 
ing that her condition had ap- 
preciahly changed for the worse, 
he administered also the Sacrament 
of Extreme Unction and prepaved 
her for death. Two hours later ahe 
had finished her courae and was 
called to her eternal reward. Being 
a frequent and devout communicant 
during life, pod did not foraake 
her in death. Mrs. L. J. Lindberg, 
of Muenster, had the consolatiun 
of seeing her mother once more he- 
fore ahe died, but the rest of her 
relationa livingat De ad Moose Lake 
could not be informed in time of 
the serioua character the sicknesa 
had so suddenly asaumed. When 
they arrived, Mrs. M»ry Wisser had 
paaaed away. 
held from St. Peter’a Church, Sun
day morning, at 8 o’clock, after 
Father Prior Peter had celebrated 
a Requiem High Maas for the aoul 
of the departed. May ehe reat in 
peace I

3
1 M:

M
0f)8 Zln*bfrt,Ü., Rpotiotiia 

5dfolo5lito, <Etbel»tfl"
(l\)7 <P,n<iu», B., (theobora 

u^z'V dlaiibriitm», €iilnlia 
Bfnigiiu», mmiru,lV. 

(£})? Valentine, .^elicula % 
0^8 tfaii*tn>, <£., (fteorgia 

(Diie-.imns, 3nHana 
UpM .fintan, 21bbot, Ronan 

llellabins, Xon»t<mtin 
QliyV niansuftii», Columba 
(^Tvllentbrrins, Corona 

fyllY Ülariniian, Cleonord 
&Ö8 Vti$fba»iii4, B. • (f 

v-8 8 peterDamian,Romana
matbin», 24p.

<^)T 2lbelbelm,, ZValbiirga 
Victor, C., Cbigna, V. 

(^J)T teanber, B., l)onorina 
feP tfHivalö, B., Rufina

31

o was doputccl to 
preside at the election. After hav-I

i"K «aid holy Mass in honor of the 
Holy Ghost in the Sisters’ chape.l. 
Ahbot Bruno, Ifeiriga^isted by the 
Rev. Fathers Prior Peter and Bene
dict, as sevutineers, and Fuilnr 
Schmid, as sccretary, ordered all 
the capitular sisters to assembh in

are
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(^j)M (5uy, Balbina, IV.; JlI
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New Yuar, Wndnesduy,. 1. Jan. . 
Epipliany, Miimlay, II. Jan. 
Aaceiiaioii, Thursday, 211. May 
All Hainta, Saturday, I. Nov,
I in innen lata Concnption, Mon.H. Dec. 
Cliriatinua, Thursday, 25. Dcc.

Fast» or Obligation 
Emjier Daya, 12, 14, 15. March 

- II, 13, 14, June 
17, 1(1, 20. Sopt. 
17. l», 20. Due. 

Leut, 5. March to 10. April 
l igils, 7. June, 10. August,

31. Oct., 24. Dcc.

1 St. Peter’s Colony The funeral was

WATS()N —The Watson Crcam- 
ery opened last week.

A case which. was hanging 
in the lialance for

Om kr Fkasthi ’lj H 1 aboujt three years 
and in yyhich August Raima and 
Mary Hinderka
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tieptuagesima, »Sunday, Nt. Fuhf 
|| |HH Ash Wt-dimsday, 5. March 

OotkJ Friday, 18. April |i * Hunday, $0. April
Peiitevost »Sunday, 8. June In fU ^orPUH Christi, Thursday, l9.Juhe 

l 8»«rwJ lieart, Friday, 87. June
i All Souls, Sunday, 2. November

Virst »Sunday of Advent, 30. Nov.

First Day ok eacm Month

fnn. Wednesday l.July Tuesday 
1 Feh. »Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
1.March »Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
l.Apr. Tuesday

I .
—After, hovering between life 

and death for about ten days, 
Nicholas Loehr, a youth of 24^ 
year^, finally succumbed to the 
dread onslaughts of the influenza, 
Monday morning, April 7th. He 
was well prepared for the end, 
having partaken of the consolations 
of the Church in the füllest 
of the word. He höre his suffer- 
ings with exemplary patience and 
exhibited signs of the sincerest 
piety and resignation in God’s will, 
during his final illness. He 
conscious tili the end, and awaited 
death with

were the litigating 
parties was finally disposed of at 
the Kings Bench Court flittings at 
HumlKÜdt, aboufc two weeks

was

1 Oct. Wednekd. 
« May Thursday l.Nov.Saturday 
1-4one Sunday

ago.
Palm» waa «neci *5,000 und casta.

l.Dec. Monday Lädier, get your spring and 
hat» at Mrs. Wilkes, Wat- 

The latest styles, and at the 
lowest prices. Have your choice 
and see what suite you best.

—Pte.Carl James Burdick, sonof 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Burdick of Wat- 
son, died at Wavre, Belgium, on 
March 13th, of bronchial 
monia.

Eclipses'
of thc nun, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
of the moon, 7. Nov.

Mrs. A.Fuerstenberg, of Wat
son, who recently underwent an 
Operation for gallstone and

Hummer

Senseappen-
dicitis at tho Humboldt hospital.is 
progressing nicely and expeets to 
leave her bed again in a very short 
time. She was ailing for many 

pneu- years. but now, she saya, she feels 
He was born in Minnesota ®ne- •

und came to Watson 12 years ago.
He weilt overseas in August, 1918, 

as he enjoyed perfect health 
the report of bis death 
shock to all who knew hini.

The Rev lat her Dominic weilt 
to Humboldt

Religious Newst 8 at Lisle, under authority of the 
Holy See, elected aa qoadjutor, with 
thc right of succession, to their 
vcnerahle ahlxit Nepomueene Jae- 
gur, the Rev. Valentine Kohlbeck, 
<>■ S. B. The new abliot-eleet 
l’"r" in Friedrichsthal, Bohemia,
heb. 17, 18(i4, timde profeayon in 

4hc Benedictme Order on Jtily 28 
1883, and

PRINOE ALBERT, Snak.-New» 
ha» been reeeived from Biahop Pas
cal. stating that the steamer Ro- 
ehamheuu of the Freneh line, by 
which he and Archhiahop Legal 
had intended to sail on April 8, 
from New York, will sail only 
April 14.

waa

1 £9 v MS —It is reported that there are 
about fifty persona in the town af- 
flicted with influe/iza. It is, how- 
ever, eipected that after the pro
fuse moisture of the air, resulting 
from the mclting of thd snow, has 
vanished and when climatic 
ditions

a serene countenancc 
and the calmness of a Christiaif 
hero.

i: aml Interment took place in St. 
Peters cemetery on Tuesday after- 
noon, April 8th, the Rev. Father 
Dominic conducting1 the exequies. 
May God grant him, eternal rest:

. I |g
Sjii
Hi Iifl 1 «f Kevwatin will conduct theBf

with it
came as aordained priest Nov. 

<>, 1887. For more than twenty
years he has been oditor-in-chief 
of tlio daily and weekly Bohemian 
t’athulic newspapers puhliahcd in 
thc great pHuting estahliahment 
in Chicago, conducted by 
l'athersof Liste. Ad multosann'os’ 

ST. LOUIS, Mo.

Bisliop Charlebois, (). M. I,
on Saturday last to 

to the hospital. 
1 hough he lost considerably in 
weight since the attack of influen- 
za- he «ustained last fall, and 
aceount

con- 
more nortiioifies of the Holv wePk and 

suui.itu thc Holy Oila in the Catli 
edral of Pr!neu Aliiert thia 

Bf JB On Eiatei; Sunday he wi)l adminis 
tcr Holy ödnfirmatiou inthcCath-

pay a visit are becoming 
mal, the disease will again dis- 
appear.

Card of Thanka.
We wiah to thank . our friends 

inost cordially for the kind assist- 
auce

our Ithc founde 
is alwt

oll
given Mrs. Mary Wisser, de- 

ceased, at the time of het sick- 
ness and death, and for the eym- 
pathy and Christian charity shown 
at©ier funeral. Special’thanks. 
also, for the rnusic and singing at 
the High Mass of Requiem.

Jos. W isser and children.

During the 
"ight of March 25, rohhers enterod 
the Holy Trinity Church. hrok.

illness, he ia
.MONTREAL

SfihO.OOd will hn 
thu nuar futuri
in thia town. in order to enahle the 
goveriiora to pay oll t.hu doht of the 
College and also to uoniplcte the 
building which waa intumiptud hy 

1.1 IH th. war
DULUTII Minn.
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Cüdwohth, March 31st, 1919.
Dear St. Peters Bote:__

Monday, Maroh 31st, Mr. Ben. 
Laufenberg and family moved to 
Ethan, S. Dak. .

Thia week

z-' Msgr. Jos. 
I»uh. \ ii'.-ir (li'iitM -il of t Iki» di(x*e8e, 
cek-bratod Ins Slibli hivtliday an- 
niversary on March 17.

r me

7» was a busy week for 
Cudworth, iive houses and lots 
were

iS
il bought and resold and bought 

again, thus changing hands tw 
three times in 
there is great demand for lodgings.

During the year several new 
buildings will be erected, and if all

8°*® we!|. alpo « new Catholie 
church.
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one week. Still , in doi 
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aa the Republic itaelf became in- 
volved in the war.

The rate of exchange (or dia- 
count) is simply a caae of the ap- 
plication of the principlea of de- 
mand and aupply. Given two trad- 
hig regions, if the paymenta due 
each other are equgl, exchange will 
be at par. If an u 
exiats, demand will 
or vice veraa, and the rate of ex
change will move away ’frora pari- 
ty. That is preciaely what has hap- 
pened aa between Canada and the 
States. Funds in New York, Chi
cago, Minneapolis and other Ame
rican centrea are at a “premium“ 
in Canada becauae our exporta to 
the United States do not “balance“ 
or “cover“ our im porta from 
there: that ia, we raust pay more 
than one dollar td place a dollar 
across thevllne. In the Unked Sta
tes, on the contraYy, there are 
Canadian paymenta to be received 
amounting tor hundreds of milliona 
of dollar».

The money ean be brought into 
the Republic in the form of “gold“ 
or “cr&dits“. If Canadian ex
change falls low enough to cover 
the eosts of hoxing the gold, in
su rance, express^ charges, etc., the 
gold will be sent to the States, if 
not, the exchange brokers will give 
the American exporter a higher 
rate on his Canadian draft. If the 
Canadian im porter «eods cash, ör 
a money order, the Americhn will 
usually demand that it be forwar- 
di d to hjra in such a way as to net. 
par—that is, to yield hi in 100 
cenls on the dbllar. In this esse 
th«* Canadian pays his bank, ex
press Company or the offiee a pre
mium on American funds. Hut a 
premium on money forwarded to 
th<* United States ia only another 
way of saying that Canadian cur
rency is at a discount in the Hepu- 
blic.

violating the Espion&ge Acty by a 
dihloyal remark and tiued $500.

— Paul J. Fauteck, formerly 
publisher of the Medford Sun, who 
was convicted of violating the 
Espionatge Act, was aentenced to 
a year and a day in Leavenworth 
priaon.

ST. PAUL, Minn.—The aenate 
passed the auffrage bi 11 granting 
women the right to vote for preai- 
dcntial electora.

— The house of representativea 
passed a bill providing for the Or

ganization of a state department 
of agriculture.

JEFFERS^N CITY, Mo.—The 
Miaaouri. Senate engroased the 
Goddaon Bill fixing nine hours aa 
the limit of time women inay be 
emplpyed in ahopa, factories and 
stores.

FARGO, N.D. — Sheriff Carver 
of Martin County, Minn., has ad- 
rnitted the illegal kidnapping of 
Joseph Gilbert, fonner employe of 
the iNon-Partisan League, a year 
ngo, and has paid Gilbert $200 in 
settlement of tfie caae dutside of 
court.

—The jury in the case of Walter 
Thomas Mills, lecturerjmd adviser 
for the Non-Partisan League in 
North Dakota, charged with Vio
lation of the Espionage Act re- 
turned a verdict of “not guilty" on 
instructions from Judge Amidon. * 

DES MOINES, Ia. — By a vote 
of 48 to 47, the Iowa House of 
Representativea defeated the Ren
ate bill to bar aliens from teaching 
in public school» ftiid state institu- 
ti^ns. It also defeated the Van 
Camp measlire pioposing a con- 
stitutional amendinent to enablo 
cities and towns to establisli, main- 
taiu and operate municipal coal 
yards.

LAREDO, Texas.—Religious re- 
lies of unestimated value, golden 
antique» and ancient altar clothes 
of a fabric now obsolete, the loot 
of Catholic Churchea in Mexico 
by Mexican brigands, was found 
in the baggage of Isaac B. Levy, 
customs officets say. He has beeil 
bound over to the April terra of 
federal court.

—Troopa of the 8th U. 8. C&val- 
ry, under Capt. Kloepfer, returned 
to Maria from a pjirsuijfc acroas the 
border of twelve Mexican bandit», 
bringing with them "somo stolen 
cattle. The bandit« were over- 
t&ken 18 indes below the border 
and five of them killed.

SPOKANE, Wash. — Albert ,1 
Perry, a naval aviator, announced 
here that he has been ordered to

These statist iea do not include 
the figuws for the 11 Department« 
invaded by enemy forees. Neither 
do they take account of the deaths 
in the naval or military forees of 
France, which are vRtimated at 
ahout 1,400,000 du ring theae four 
y^ars. As will be gioted, they do 
not contain any «tat ist iea for 1918, 
in which year certainly eonditions 
must have been worse than during 
1915 to 1917.

Adding together the loss of 883,- 
000 of the civilian population and 
the 1.400,000 of the arined forcea, 
we obtain a total loihffo 
for the 75 Departinew 
iK)0 up to the eud of 1917. .. Since, 
however, the lossvs of the civilian 
Population in the invaded. Depart
ment«, which haVe fully one sixtli 
of the entire population of France, 
were undoubtedly heavier tbdn in 
the other Departments, we must 
add at least 150,000 to the ahove 
figures, thus obtaining a total loss 
for the population of all France of 
2,433,*000 up to the end of 1917. 
If we add one third to tliis, 
present ing the loss during 1918, we 
obtain the staggering ftgure of 3,- 
*244,000, or 8 1-3 percent, of the 
ttilnl pte-war population* of the 
coüntry. The gain of Alsaee-Lor- 
laine with ita two miJlions of po- 
pulation will not counterbulanco 
tliis loss by far.

Hut the end of lossca is not yct 
in sight. The ariny is not yct dc- 
mubilieed, which prevents tlu* 
riid rneil from ret urning to their 
families. Conscqucntly we may ex- 
pect tlu* birth rate for 1919 to re- 
maiii almost aa low as for the past 
lew yeara.land it will remain low 
for many years to eomv hcctmso one 
fourth the married and marriag- 
ahlo raeu are dead or so muitned or 
otherwise broken in Health timt 
they ean not Support families. On 
the other haiid, the dcath rate will 
remain liigh becauae a large per
cent age of the soldiera have their 
vitality iinpoired by iliwmsc mal 
xvoimds, und bccause the greater 
portion of the children borii during 
the war have inherited n weak Con
stitution from fiithers who were 
physically unfit for .military Ser
vice.

\ mail. The formen rate of one oent 
for postal carda will also be effec- 
tive. The present ratea on Third 
Class (Printed Matter) and Fourth 
Claas (Parcel Poet) will remain.

—Private organizationa offering 
to continue during peace.the espion
age work unrdertaken during the 
war to protect the public Service 
were informed by Attorney General 
Palmer that the Department of 
Justice would not recognize them 
or have any Connection with them.

— Diecloaing today that about 
4000 enemy aliens were interned 
during the war, Attorney General 
Palmer said parolea would be grant- 
ed to so me 600 of the harmless class, 
other» would be rq-patriated, and 
900 dangerous persona w'ould- be 
lield indefinitely, including about 
200 professed members of I. W. W.

ALBANY, N.Y. — MayoÜ-s and 
Health oflicers öf every municipality 
were asked to establish local clinica 
at which drug users may be treated.
The »tep was taken, it was said, 
in preparation for an expected in- 
crease in the number of drug users 
after prohibitiou becomes effective 
next July.

HOLLIS.N.Y.—Gilbert Budwlg. 
pilofc in the aerial mail »ervice be
tween New York and Chicago, feil 
2000 feet in his plane here, landing 
upside down, but unliurt. He was 
found beneatli the machine, Smok
ing a cigarette, when rescuers ar- 
rived.
6 ANSONIA. Conn. — Erhardt 
Schmitt, fonner army aviator, will 
leave sorm for J. P. Morgan« whcot 
ranch owned at Hardin, Mont. He 
will carry the managet to distant 
parte of the property in an airplane 
which will be equipped with wire- 
less for communication with ranch 
headquarters.

PHILADELPHIA.—The auper- 
dreadnaught Idaho, the largest 
fighting ship afloat, went into Com
mission as pavt of the U. S. A. Navy 
at Camdeh, N. J.

BRISTOL, Pa.— Between forty 
and tifty persons are believed to 
be dead as the reSult of thecollapee 
of a temporary scaffolding at the 
Merchant Shipbuilding Companys 
yard here duritig the launching of 
the freighter Waukau Nearly 150 
persons were standing on the 
scaffold, and rnost of them feil into 
the Delaware river.

TOLEDO, Ohio. — When they 
were refused admission by city 
officials to Memorial Hall, where 
Eugene V. Debs was scheduled to 
speak, 5000 persons stormed the 
place, broke Windows and doors, 
and then paraded the streets.

DETROIT, Mich. —Six bandits 
robbed the Commonwealth State 
Bank here of *10,000 in cash and toattempta trip acroas the Atlantic 
unregistered Liberty bonda, which Ocean under government direction. 
may exceed $65,000 in value.

LANSING, Mich.—By 68 to 14 
the Michigan House passed the 
Moore Bill to abolish the state boaid

It is stränge how far bvhind we 
Americans urv in the utilization of 
the proportional nCpreaentatioo 
inethod of voting. Wherever we 
turn, proportional ropresentation 
U bring recognized as a fundamen
tal principle which cannot be 
ignored in the task of establish ing 
a saue, stähle, just, and progres
sive democracy. We learn from 
the MaiuJieater Guardian that the 
constitutione of all the new natlone 
to be formed under the auspicea of 
the Peace Conference will probably 
contain provisions for proportional 
ropresentation, as there is no other 
known iyatem -by which justice ean 
be done to mixed nationalities.

How the System eould be effec- 
tively applied to the reform of 
American polities has been demon- 
strntvd in dtffail more than twenty 
years ngo by Prof. John R. Com- . 
rnoiis in his well-kno/wn work “Pro- . 
portional Representation’* (New 
York; (’rowell, 1896), which we 
notieed at the time of its publica- 
tion. The plan has since been ad- 
vocated more or Ivhs eonsistently 
hv such periodieals as the /ede- 
n/ndrnt, tlu* Public, and the Hur- 
n y, but wit hout mueh suceese And 
yotihare van be no true deinoerary 
amoiig ns until the minorities are 
«hily reprcHvnted in our law-mak- 
inur bodii*H.

Wi* have oftvn wondered why 
Utttholics do not mlvocaie more 
'generally and vigorously the pro
portional ropresentation inethod of 
voting. They nuglit to do ho, first, 
bceaiiHß of its intrinsic justice ns 
agniiist the inherent Unfairness of 
the present System, and Hecondly, 
heeause of all minorities in Ameri
ca We Cat holles are the inost un- 
|X)pulnr and in vonstnnt peril of 
perseeution. The time may vorne 
when proportional represebtution 
will be the only meaim by which 
we shall be able to exvreise an in- 
ftuencv equal to our nurnbers in the 
legislative iiHHemhlies of the various 
States, as well as in Congress.

Let our Catholic schools of social 
Science take up this important sub- 
ject, study it thoroughly, and in
st ruet Catholie# with regard to ita 
pOHsibilitioH.—Fortnightiy Review.

from it.
:::

Watson, Sask-, April 5th, 1919. 
Dear St Peters Bote:—

The children of the Sacred Heart 
Separate School deserve a word of 
commendation for their punctoality 
and attendance during the raonth 
of March. I am informed there 
are fffty pupils enrolled, their per- 
centage of attendance during the 
month being ninety-seven; the con- 
«tant attendance of two being pre- 
vented by sicknesa; no lates.

This accompanied by the lively 
interest the children t*ke in their 
bchool work, will, without doubt, 
cause all interested to take a just 
pride and plcaaure in the Separate 
School.

The children on their part will 
in future years look back on and 
bless the days in which they were 
unconsciously laying the foundation 
for a good and sfcrong character by 
being punctüal and attentive in the 
discharge of their duties in school, 
pleaaanfc and polite in their relation 
to teacher and to one another.

* * *

Education is the universal m^ana 
given us by God Himself for the 
ennobling and »trengthening of 
our deed». The notilest individuale, 
the highest characters have been 
made* what they are by education. 
Education ie indeed the eecret of 
power—that education which en- 
lightens the mind, enlarges the 
heart, etrengthens the will and con- 
tinns the conecience. »

Catholic education trains the 
mind, heart and soul as well as the- 
body. It makesanappealtomans 
innermoet being, to those interior 
recesaes where faith, hope, love, 
charity, courage and self-sacrifice 
prevail, for there God exists, and 
there He makes His appeal.

If we leave God out our educa
tion is a failure. There are a great 
in any educated fools in the world. 
Why?

■
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, lThus, when you cross the boun- 
d$ry and prewmt Canadian Gov
ernment notes or bankiioteH in pay
ment, you will find at present that 
the currency is at a “discount“— 
fo4r the simple reason that there 
an* inany American money Claims 
against (Janadu and correapon- 
dingly few Claims in Canada 
against the Republic. But if the 
Claims balauced, the currency 
would be neither at a premium nor 
at a Discount, but at “par.“

This is a serious handicap upon 
all Canadian buyers of American 
products, of whom farmers form a 
large element. A three percent 
discount on our currency is tanta- 
mount to a thrce percent, tariff, 
;/ith this execption: Merchant» 
who pay the tariff charges in the 
first instance, usually add to their 
selling prices to (Minsumcrs a p<*r- 
eentage of profit on the Customs 
due« paid. Thus the fanner pay« 
two tariff chargiw: one to the na
tional exchequer (treasurer), and 
a eecond, by way or profits, to the 
importer. If he Imports direct, 
the tariff and the exchange Char
ge« are the «ame in their ultimate 
effects.

::
■j

* ♦ *

It ie rumored the Catholic people 
of Wateon are no longer aafcisfied 
with their church—which was all 
right and sufficiently accommodat- 
ing Rome ten or twelve years ago. 
They feel that while continuously 
improving their own condition and 
environments they have somewhat 
neglected the residence of the King 
of Kings—and are now eager to 
do honor to the Sacred Presence of 
our Divine Lord and Master, ever 
ptesent on our altare in the Holy 
Euchariafc, by completely re-modell- 
ing their little church so as to have 
it not merely more attractive but 
also more comfortable and aepom- 
modafcing until such time as they 
will be in a position toerect an en- 
tirely new church, when the re- 
modelled one may be used as a 
Catholic Club Hall to be used in 
various ways. For the Catholic» 
of Watson are here to stay and in- 
crease. So dig down, boys, we 
cannot do too mach for God and

I

Thfse Inst two factors may be ex- 
peeted, to inakc themsclvcs feit in 
a gradually h*sscning degree for the 
next twenty years. By that time, 
however, a new factor will inter- 
vene: tlu* very low number of birth» 
during the five years of this war, 
which will greutly reduce the nuin- 
her of marriag'Vible people about 
twenty yeifrs from now, and which 
will inake itself noticnl by a great 
reduction in the animal number of 
births in France.

Uriless, therefore, the French 
people will eliminate the national 
blight of raec-Huicide, und unles a 
strong immigration int/i France 
t ukes place, it is not probable that, 
despite the re-anuexation of AlHace- 
Iforraine, France will again attain 
it» pre-war population before the 
middle of the präsent Century.
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ÄCologne Csthedr»!.—The Cathedrsl 
of Cologne 1« one of-^lie great «rchl- 
tectural wunder« of the world. The 
whole edlflce covere an area of 7,671 
«quam yard«. It ha« a nave 446 feet 
tong, five alle«, and a trannept 282 ft. 
wlde with three al«le». The helght of 
the nave ie 616 feet. Needlo«« to «ay, 
the German« are proud of euch • mie- 
torplece; end prlncee and pnanant« 
have all contrlhuted their »here to 
make It what It 1*—namely, the great- 
c«t Gothic etructure tn Gonnunv. Took 
over 600 yeam from fhe laylng of the 
comerstone to the day when It was 
formally opened for public «ervlcee 
(October 16, 1880. The archltect’e
name.wa« unknown for centurlee.

I

report shortly at Camp May, N. J. 
to act a» chief engineer of a dirig- 
iblo baloon with which it is planned

f-, i

J |

IN THE SURROGATE COURT 
JUDICIALDISTRICTok HUMBOLDT

ln th* KfilAlfl <ti John Hrb««r, IfnpwwiMwI, 
TAKK, NOTICK ihm ull er«Htof» und other» 

ImvInK cUlm* e**ln*l th<* K«1at«i nt t.h« ul
who <ll«-<l on »r ul•'»ut I)wwmt* f 

Int, IVM;, »I Tlplon, In Ihn nf gnrm««. <m# 
nt tb* (JrilUfd Ht«l*« nt Am- rlv*, «re <••<,ulr«Kl to 

In Vf Ifurln * Wnknllng, Sotleltorn. < unede 
HulWlng, KankiiVxin, In-wfin, HnUiMnrn
th« A<lmlnl«tratrlx ut th*nkl on or Imform
Mny ir,, 1916, »»rUeulerr, nt thnlr flulmii «gelnet 
tb« MH hl EniifUi vrryhwl by *UtuVvry <l<,<lnmtlofi, 
i/igelhwr, with ext^V-mont f.f ib« *erml«l<**. If eny, 
h«l<t by i h«rn, und U.et fifl«r Muy If-ih. 19)9, tlw 
Admlnlfilrstilx will |/roc- -d Ui fl|»irll/ut* 
■kr/Hji nt tb« «iM Kniiiu- amongNt th« pMrtl«« »n- 
IHM thnret/f, hnvinif <>. rd only to ih» < l*lme 
of whirh mIm» ehull then b#v« r«r<.|v«d notice.

i)ATKlf n«. HfiNkntoof,, i:i th» Provin.ru "f Hauket-, 
rhewan, thl* ln* 'Imv of April, A. I>. 1919.

U. Wttl.ollnif.
CariN'lH l{fi||dlny 

Mimennii O 
; lM*/i»rl* •

Discount on Canadian 
Money in the U. S.

of healtfr and create the position of 
state Health comrnissioner, with an 
advisory Health counciU

CHICAGO.—The first Rational 
aeroplane »how to be staged in the 
middle West opened at theColiseum 
here and will continue until Apr.5.

-— Mayor William H. Thompson 
has been re-elected by a plurality 
of 17,600 votes. The campaign 
was the most bitterly conte^ed in 
many years. Most of the big dailier 
and many Protestant preacbers 
fought Thompson.

MADISON, Wis.—By a vote of 
50 to 28 the Wisconsin Assembly 
advanccd a proposed amend ment to 
the »täte Constitution whicl/would 
give the initiative and referendum 
to the people of Wisconsin. Wis
consin cities will be permitted to 
engage in the production and «ale 
of dairy producta if the Senate‘con- 
curs in the Boshop Bill advanccd 
by the house. The house also en
groased the Otto Bill, which prohi- 
bits the injunction in Ubor dispute» 
and allow» farmers to organize an
der the anti-trust lawa.

EAU CLAIRE, Wis.—EmilSwan- 
Hon of Bayfield was convicted of

for

Canadians who have occasion to 
visit or transact busin es» in the 
United States are often.puzzled to 
put it mildly, says Prof. Swanson 
in Farmers Advocate, to find Cana
dian currency “b4Jow par“—some- A recent dispateh frohi Parin
times as much as 3 percent. The teils us that the civilian population 
explanation is simptii, although the of France has, from 1914 to 1917, 
effects upon pur commercial life are sustained a loss of 883,160. iff 75 ot 
serious. the 86 Departments, into which the

The key to the Situation lies in country is divided. The loss is in 
the fact that Canada during the part due to the greater dcath rat« 
past few years has been annually ainong civilian« during tlu* war, but 
importing abqut $400,000,000 in a mach greater measurc is it 
worth of goods more than it has 1 caused by the srnalhr birth rate, 
exported to the United States. In Offieial statistics declare that in 
the years before the war the bal- 191$, the total number of deaths ex 
ance was not as great; and it wa«, ceeded the number of births by 
moreover, offset in part by the ex- 47,000. In 1914 the number of 
penditures of American tra veiler« deaths al ready exceeded the num 
in the Dominion, whieh amounted her of births by 50.000, and during 
to about $50,000,000 pgr annum, each of thd three foliowing years, 
Then, again, Canada borrowed be- deaths exceeded births by over 
tween $200,000,000 and $250,000,- 300,000*
000 yearly in the Republic, which In 1913 the total number of 
gave us credit« in New York, Chi- births in these 75 Departments was 
cago and other money eentres. 600,000, but in 1916 it had fallen

to 315,000, and in 1917 to 343,000. 
The number of deaths had also in- 
creased considerably, bat not in the 
«ame proportion.

i. Proportional ;The Depopulation ' i:ir friends 
nd assiet- 
’isser, de- 
hefr sick- 
the sym- 
ty sh own 
I thanks, 
inging at

our glorioud Apostolic Church 
founded by Him and in which He 
is always present. Get buey!

—Corr.

ih«

Representation.of France. B
iDuring the war the proportionüf 

reproaentation inethod of voting 
ha» been adopted by Den mark aut 
Holland. A list of cotmtries wherX 
it was previously in force is given 
ns followH by the Hurvey (l)ec. 14, 
1918) : In Belgiujg for pHrliameut- 
ary and municipal clcctious; in 
Switzerland for state and munici- 
pal clcctiori* in twelve cantoiis, as 
weil a» in all for'national parlia 
ment; in Hweden for„ parliament 
and municipal and county enun- 
•ils; in Tasmania for parliament; 
in New Zealand (opionally) for 
raimicipdl muncils; in South Afri- 
ea for 4be Senate and, in the Trana- 
vaal, for municipal eouncils; in 
Canada for munieipal elcction» in 
Hrithfh Columbia and Alberta; in 
the,U.S. for municipal clections in 
three cities. In Scotland the Sys
tem will be used next - year in the 
election of educational authorities 
under the new Hcottish erlucation 
act.

. Htmkmtotm, Rank. 
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Humboldt Tailorlnfr Comp., Practica! Tailars
SuitHTiiiwletoorderi l /lenifing, Fresn- 
bng.DyeingaridH' pniringgernnint« 
of everydeneript i».n. Sen I good» per 
pfircel poHt.and w- jiiotc - minrmmn 
priee.after« xuminiNggtxsl»received 
HumiwIdtTailoringGo.. Humlxililt.Haik.

WANTEI) A LOAN. A farmer 
at Dead Mooh#; Lake want« a lw n 
of $2/00 to $W) on Becond mm t- 
gage, at a low ratr* of inU.*rcFt, 
from a private party. Good s<;cui> 
ity. For furthor partieulars apply 
to Y. I, c o St. Peters Bote, Muenster.

' k;

United States News -

in.

flchildren. WASHINTON.—As a result of 
Information of a propoeal by Japan
ese intereats to aequire a large tract 
of land in Lower California owned 
by Americans, the State Depart
ment haa told tbe Company that 
the acqnisition of the land in quest- 
ion might contravene the Lodgo 
Resolution of 1912 and a message 
by President Taft in the same year.

— Increase of twenty j*r Cent 
, in domestic telegraph rates effective 

April Ist, was announced by Post- 
master General Bnrleaon.

— On July Ist, 1919, the former 
rate of poetage on first class mail 
will become effective. At that time 
two Cents per onnce or fraction 
thereof will be required on all letter

Ist, 1919.
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NOTICK.
ThePurebred JlclgiiCi Draft .Stnllirai 

“Joubert de HchooncnlMTg’’ 
OlH.inip;—Will St>'iri(i for wti viee 
during w-ason 1919 in and aionnd .
Bruno, sask:

1
The Pure bred Pcrclieron Stallion

“FriHco“
128695 (grey) and two more black 
Pure bred Percheron StaIlions will 
»tand for »ervice at the Blue Li very 
and Y**A Stahle, IJnmboldt, Sask.

W. Keuser, Owner.

mSince 1917 only the Federal Gov
ernment has Jbeen able to negotiate 
a Canadian loan in New Tork, and 
then by special permission alone,
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! and practbed what he preached. The THF Hl I MROLDT 
«MO Idee of hie Ille wa, lo« of _ .'pmPC I TfY

mantry. and a great yeaming that all LKEAIVI LKI Lj, L I Ut 
withln Canada shtitild be united ln a BOX 46

STS ,or ,he ,:aMda HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AN!) rHgEOj, 

Office in Eesidence. (fonuerlvL 
Q. Brsndon'e residence i, ' 04 

Arlington Hotel.

A SltillT IN THE MOUNTAINS 

An Itnllnn lt*mlnl*eence of lüth
SIR WBLFRID 

AND HIS REGRETS °pm>common 
that Is withln the Empire.

Hy B„ 0.8. B.
Phone No. 122 Humboldt. S.,1^And yet Sir Wllfrid wa« more than Manufactnrers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 

We pay
highest prices für butterfat 
during winter aud Summer. 

Wrifce fco us for further Information

The Author of “The Clash”,We were in a quandary. Our klud hont Count Pecci, nephew 
of Pope Leo XIII, liad delained uh so long wlth hin protune hoa- 
pitalliy that II would he linpobslhle to majte the two hours’ Jour- 
ney to AnagnI In time to catch the last traln for Rome. The 
houd accommodaUoziH at Carplneto, where we had vlalted the 
»“central caatle ofthe Pope, were too limited for alxteen 

We finally

: ;i great Canadian. It haa been my 
W. H. Moore, in his last ;ooti fortune,to spend hours in his 11 
Interview with Sir Wil- j brary; I bare handled the booka that 

were his. and know aome that were 
We have talked of

Dr. 2L £?, mcCutd^con

ptjYsician anb Surgeon
(Dffi

Kepfcy Blöd — tjumboliq, Sosf

frid Laurier,» Relates the 
Great Leader’s Purpose 
in his Life was National dellghtful companlon, an accomplish

ed converaationaliat. He never talk- 
i ed to his friends; he talked wlth 

When laut I mr-t Sir Wllfrid he hart them. Ho had delved deeply lato hfs-

his favorjtes. 
booka far into tlie night He was a

C e:

men.
^Jeclded to cross the mounuins and attempt to 

reach Corl, a goöd slzed town, which, as we were told, was only
Dr. A. S. GARNETT 

HUMBOLDT
Harmony

O, W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.
* two hours’ walk dlstant.. There we could certalnly find 
modal Ions for the night, and In the morning an early traln would 
take uh to the etdrnal clty.’'

Theuccom- bot recentlyrecovered-from a mlnor tory; blography had for him a charm.
■ltting ln the Poasesaing an instlnctlve gentility Office: Main Street, Phone 88 

Residence: Li vingstoneSt, PhonefgBmno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

illnese. We were 
cramped ( roughly-boarded room that and graee of manner, booka, travel,

Nom) of uh had ever made thla Journey. But, »hat of It? 
Our gulde booka had falrly good mapa of the surrounding 
tiy. Fprthermore, we would certalnly meet Home peasantB re- 
turnlng from thelr day’a work ,who could glve uh neceasary dlrec- 
tlona. Th uh we hoped to reach Corl ere the aomber shadee of 
night would caat thelr veil upon the landacape.

"Weatward the courae of emplre takes ite way," quoth Dan 
Olacomo, a patrlotlc American deapite hia forelgn-aouiiding 
name, when our dellheratlona were finally ended. 
coemopolltari Company compoecd of Amerlcana, Auatrlana, Bel- 
glnna, Kngllahnjen, Germans, Spanlarda and Swlaa, was mareh- 
ing down the aide of the eniliience crownod by Carplneto. Ere 
long the valley waa croased and the aecent of the mountalna 
begun.

had been asalgned to hlm as an of und politlca had made of him a 
flce in the temporary Parllament scbolarly, cultured gentleman, with- a 

The ’man who had for rare knowledge of men and natlona.
coun Manufacturers, of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 
SHIP YOUR 'CREAM TO US !

Dr. Wllfrid J. Heringer,
Physician and Surgeon

Hümboldt, Sask.

Buildings.
nearly half a Century struggled Aa I. road the press dlapatch an 
through the heat—and sometlmea the i nouncing the death of Sir Wigfrid, my 
flre-of Canadian public llfe, appeared thought» went back to the day when 
Htm yoong. Htm capable of prolonged be had spokgn of the Ineiorable ma;a- We pay highest prices for Butter- 

ventured to dy Infllcted by Time, and the regret fat . during winter and Summer. 
, 1 he had expressed that the end would

* Main Street

servlco to hi« couhitry. Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
AÄÄä

p.
POystctan — |urgeon — Coroner 

©ffice at ^argarten’s pf,armac?

tSnsne, Satf.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.
"That is I ™*ne before—he had finished bis"No, no,” he protested. 

impoaaible. M/ days atu n um bered wrok. And then I thought: "Laurier 
I am auffcring from — an incurabh ^ves an(l continue to live 1b

his work. The structure will be com-

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

Soon our

malady," ho added.
"Oh, 81 r Wllfrid, f did not know," 

and with these words I relapsed into 
sllence,

My heart was »ad, for I am one of 
those who, now and then differing 
wlth the Htatesman. had loved the 
man. Sir Wllfrid did not exact obedi 
ence as the price of his friendshtp. 
There were those who. drawn by an 
extraordinary Personality, followed 
devotedly. and af time almost blindly 
wherever he led. “They are the 
word» of the Chief." That was enough. 
And there wem others who now änd 
then disagroed with him—and loved 
him none the less.

It came to me as n shock that Sir 
Vt'ilfrld was sufferlng from an incur- 
uble malady Apparently Sir Wllfrid 
notieod by ombarrassment, and evi 
dontly read something of the sorrow 
of my thoughts, for he said: “Don't 
look so sad, Moore. My malady Is 
old ngfi, and it cornes to all who live 
long enough 
would be happy to knpw that they 
were desflned to leave thls world only 
through old age,” he suggested wlth a 
smllo.

“You have many years yet to live,”
I pressed.

pleted. Out of our dissensions there 
wil arisev-some happy day—a United 
Canada and on the comer-stone, laid 
by hie hands, there will be chiselled 
the name of Wllfrid Laurier. That 
will be a fitting monument.

We followed a tolerably well-beaten donkey trall, which led 
upward and which, we fondly hoped, would continue on to Corl. 
After aome time the trall cnrved around the aide of the- fl rat 
mountaln and we atopped to take a llttle regt and to contemplate 
the peaceful town way down In the valley. Would we ever aee 

me^nher of the party haatlly drcw 
a aketch of the scenc and wlth the cheery cry of "Excelalor! 
excelalor!" our march was reaumed.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to.quality, 

during summer and winter 
Full Information given on request.

'

.
V01E0NIRELAND 

IN CONGRESS
: JACOB KOEP, Prop.It agaln? One or the other

Dr. F. H. NICOLLE, B.A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

L.cTHoritzer
Onward and upward went the tollgome march. Along deep 

preclpicea, through profound valleya and up steep mountaln- 
aldea our pal len t predeceaaora had Realen the path. Fortunately 
Uie ardent Southern sun had velled his face behlnd aome fleecy 
clouds. Neverthelesa more than one member of the ctowd valnly 
caat a aearchlng glance along the harren mountaln sldes to aeek 
for aome slgng of a welcome spring.

AI last the trall reached whal aeemed to be the dlvldlng 
rldge of lhe mountalna. At thla poInt a croaa had been erected 
near which the party halled to allow the atragglera to come up. 
Our humorlst, Don Leone, now began to expattate on tlie dlffi- 
cultleB of the journey, declarlng that It was really a intracle timt 
Ite had been atfle to coitvey his corpulenoe over auch abominable 
roada wlthout rtieltlng and »owlng in atreams down to the peace- 
ful valleya below.

Humboldt, Sask.

ien.Blacksmith and Horse shoer
With the refusal of President Wil

son to offfcially take up the 
of the Irish peofile, the proceedings 
at the last sltting of the Copgress is 
of Interest and the result of the vote 
is of aome Import.

The House of Representatives went 
on record for self-determination for 
Ireland. The vote was 216 to 41. The 
resolution went to the «Senate, but 
was not reached before adjoumment 

The victory in the House 
at one minute before 7 o'clock in the 
morning, after an all night Republi- 

filibuster to prevent the resolution 
from being called up.

It came on. the one hundred and 
torty-first annivorsary of the birth of 
Robert Emmett. Irish patriot and 
martyr. The resolution reads:

Jhat it is the earnest hope of the 
Uongres not the United States of Ame
rica that the Peace Conference, 
sitting in Paris, in pasaing upon the 
rights of various peoples, will 
ably conslder the Claims of Ireland to 
the right of self-detfermination."

The filibuster was started shortly 
arter midnight, and it was some little 
time before aclvocates of the Irish 

^ause rcalized what the Opposition 
was doing.,

i Dr. W. E. Schuman
Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate of Berlin Veterinary College 
Member of Vet. Assoc. ofSaskatchewin! 
Uay or night Calla promptly attended to. 

kngliah and German spoken.
_ Brnno, Sask.

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

Money to Loan at Low rat Rates. 
Office: Main Str., HumbiSt, Sask.

Rcpaira on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also haveI i Oxy-AcetyleneWeldingPlant
and am able to weld Castings or 

anything of metal.
Agent for Cockshufcfc Implements.

Dcab 21Toose €afc 5toreI: There are many who
Carl Cinbbercj, (/roprietor 

lor years I have conducfced my 
business here, and that my many 
patrona ave satisfied is proven by 
thcir increasing patronage. That’s 
right! M hy go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the chqapest prices ? 
Wehave Boots, Shoes; Dry Goods, 

Oroceries, Tobacco etc.
Best sen ice alwaya guaianteed.

was won

I he trall now aeemed to lead downwärd dn the oppoaite aide 
of the mountalna, but as It here dlvlded Into two branches wo 
were uncertaln which brauch wo muat follow.

At thla Juncturo a peasant, the fl rat we had inet alnce leaving 
Carplneto, appeared upon the acene with hla faithful “aomara" 
(donkey). He was qulte aurprlaed to learn that we Intended to 
reach Corl thls evenlhg.

FOR'Nut mnny." ho ropllod calmly.
"You have no regrets; you have 

dono ao much for your country."
Sir Wllfrid «at back ln his chelr, 

pursod hts llps, and (er a moment 
did not Iinewor. "[ have don* 
thlng for my country." he said after 
a whIle and speaklng slowly, "but I 
have not brought about what I had 
hoped would be my llfe’« work—the 
Imrmooy of the two natlonalitle« wlth- 
In the country."

"It Is you more than any other that 
ha« holj ub together.”

"But you are not together." he pro- 
testod qulckly. "On the contrary. you 
nre far nparl. 
be rlone, and I have 
left.”

There was 
And never

LIFE INSURANCE
: call on 

culare. I
me for further parti- 

agent for the 
GREAT WEST 

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

I am

Feed and Livery Stahle
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 

on St. Gregors dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

! “Mas any one of you ever travelled thls road before?” he
! m aaked.

L. J. Lindberg, Muenster.f call"No,” we ans'wered, "but we are tised to findlng our way In 
the mountalna wlthout a gulde. If you will but telt us which of 
theac two roads to take, we shall get there wlthout fall.”
will h«a<?,°hn! H“n,l88llna:” lle exclaimed. "Withln an hour It 
will he i-ltch dark and theae atrangers still want to make a dis-
tance which It would take Ihem about four hours to cover in day 
time with a gulde!" r‘

liif Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to 

SALES any where irf

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Macliinery and I 
huve the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

AUCTION
the Colony.

M rite or call on ine for terms. 
A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

Repräsentative Oalllvan of Massa-
chusetts. warned the flllbusterers that 
thoy were "playlng wlth dynamite" 
tn obstntStlng the

1 There is so much to

A.V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK. 
All kinds of Meat

can be liad at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

The place where you get the best 
and at satisfactovy prices.

WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultrj^. If you have them to sei], 
et ua know, we pay highest prices.

so llttle time
resolution. Other 

unmlstakable algns of a right brewlng 
forced down the flllbusterers and drew 
an agreement from the

He then trled to dissuade ua from our hazardoua undertaking

fore determlned to puah on. - If Corl waa In slght before com
losT ‘n- We WerC 1,1 of bccomlng

Ilaving therefore obtalned tlie Information that the path

r;*ze“,M -f .... .u a

a sndncRB in his voice. 
more than then did I feel 

,hat 1 hfwl eounded the purpose of the 
Laurier ambltlon and feit its strength. 
He had counted his years; he had all 
but heard the

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Speaker to 
rocognize Chairman Flood to call up 
the resolution.k

A «eene of wild enthustasm 
Speaker Clark’s

greeted 
announcement that 

the reso- 
than the Kvo-thirds. 

In opening the discussion, Represen- 
tative Oalagher of Illinois, 
the resolution said:

summons; and his re 
gret was not a the necessity of the 
Koing but rather at leaving with i his 
mtvslon unfulfilled. v

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largeat, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JGHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

tlie «tandlng vote «howed 
lutlon had

The path way hocameI poorer, but we were now deacendlne . "My ,atlshctl0»."
and, urged on hy the approachlng darkneaa, we put our best aneed , '""S' •""t lhe thought thal ' may 
Into play, thus covering a irreal distanr-e ln i,. tr ha'° auccoedod in encouraglng other«
now found ouraelvqs on lower irmuml o 'l" h°'""' We to contlB«e »«er 'laiurier haa fmiah- J ‘e Irlsh l"lest,on ls a nueatlon In
Krowth of nnHerhrn.w g COVOml l,y 8 ra'hcr dense ed hi« work'." wh'ch -‘»103». of people ln America
Slnglo (Ho 1 „W Ch 0bllged 118 10 foll°w the path In T6- 0I'I Chief amlled at hla refer- and1 hbertydovlng people all over the

, , .' ■ ® 6 tlme wo voiitinned in a nortberlv direct Ion "ncs 10 the '»vorltc campaign pbraa'e "or d long to "eo a”lved. When the
when stiddenly we came ,0 a good slzed Clearing. Before us waü °' ,hP press •» »fmid no m» !Ü” ^ Statos «*«« thi, lt WR8 
a farm house, whither we dlrecled our steps. To lhe left lnv a U'"‘a '™’! enough t0 «“'»» the work.- ” thenhope Lhat the Lobiema of 
arge meadow which termlnated In „ swamp stirrotmding a lake "A‘ be», ,»,h CBe ^r“™allPr pepp,e woutd be\„„ed
that coveret! about twenty acres of laml 4. “ d on,y a lltUe «he atmetnre. 1,: th# war’house, the proprletor stepped for h and we enL,red°? m ‘hat ' a™ gpaa otb.r.1
tiona about 1 ho wuv .« n<1 vve enquired for direc- W,M be more successfui.”
Imt thelr ver» .,1 , «hrectlons were given very explicltly, ,’’or a f«w minutes
film-1 1 Y ™ndance was 'lable to confuse us. We ascer- thal 1,as' of the national
we h1' , iT7r hat We shou,d have to cross the meadow when s'",,d"lga- slr wllfrid apoke 
we should find a trall that led up the mountalns beyond °f lhol'e who

general courSjf would lead us uorthward and
Th^e peasant informed us further that we could 

selves fortunate If

he continiied

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livmgstone St., HUMBOLDT, Phonef>2.

author ofI| II
Fish—Fish—Fish'i; Land

Market!
Now is the time to put in a Stock 
of Fish! Fresh-frozen and spiced 
herringe, Russian sardines ‘Table- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, .etc. 

Whitefish, round,60-100!b lot, ft,12c
cleaned, 60-100 fb, 12i

Lake trout, cleaned, 25-50», 14« 
Jack fish, round, 60-100 Mot, 9C
Pickerei, W.eyed pike,25-508,, 14c
Black cod, 25-508, lot,
Brills, 10-208, lot,
Lake Superior herring,

fresh-frozen, 10c 
Salt water herring, “

"If we pass It, lt will be 
»Ion from the House 
tivea of the Congress of 
States, and the hopea of 
people will be arouaed to 

[Hon of at least 
at the haoda of the Peace Conference."

Repreaentattve Thomas P. Smith of 
New York, said that In hla 
Irish question ls 
“the only way to treat

!. an expres-
' t Come to us ; 

for choice lands in the
Watson District

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

and INSURANCE
Watson, Sask.,- Canada.

of Representa-
the United 

the Irish 
an expecta- 

some conslderatfon

more we talkedI j
mlsnnder-

kindly I
were striving for na- 

unlty and bitterly of those who 
were building pollttcal fortunes 
national antagonisros. 
dom bitter.

andthat 16c1 !I ]. iS
our

westwa rd. 10c
He was seik , conslder our-

«■«—...s, rn,"2,7.rr^,7" * ?fhe darkness. He advlsed ua . ere "as Krpat dtinger in
about the same dlstance away towards R° ° Seg"‘' Whlch 
be more easlly found.

mind the 
one of hmnanity, andHis bltterneaa was re-

sftrved for those who—EJnglish-Cana- 8ca question of 
that kind ia with justlce." He added:

“In all consißtency and 
America can

or »ench-Canadtana—sought 
jpolitlcnl Capital by appeats to 
or rellglous hlgotry. For many who 
sat on the oppostng benchea of Com
mon« he had slncera affectlon.

’ He la a Tory," I remember havlng greM that ,rela*’s Claims will be 
heard hlm may of an Opponent. "He ,aToreb,r conaldered.” 
fonght me atrenuonely. Such a Tory.!
And away from politlca, auch 
did fellow!”

Freah Meat alwaya on hand. 
Dclicious Sausages our Spceiality. 
Beat pnees paid for hve or but- 
Chered Cattle, Hoga, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market 
Schaeffer 8 Ecker, HumtoW, Sa*.

WANTED
a few young ladiea to enter the 
training school for nurses at the 
Holy Family Hospital in Prince 
Albert. For Partien lars write to 

Sister Mary Benedicta.

waa
... , the northeast. but could

. .. VXe were, however, deslrous
out the plan made In the afternoon 
Corl.

alncerlty 
urge Great Britaln to 

srant thla appeal. The resolution 
merely expreeaea the hope ot the Con-

nctal
i s

of earrylng 
on to DELCO-UGHTand declded to push1

n 1 TW
Before settlng out agalv^o desir(,d .

With n drlnk of water, not a dro^hf „hi h ? ? ouraelves 
rlnro four o'clock. There was however ' ^ PaSSed °Ur Ilps

-• wpu.d have taken too long ,o geMne TZ“ *1"°™ 
the lake, which alone wn« accesslble n°rtteI" end

To 6e continnnt.

' l

i™!4* jn.a_b!g: ,modeT" fact°ry. for
~ . ggrviee.Old.« Hill.—The Palatine 

the oldest of the
Hin is• spien-1

seven hills of Rome.
He bore no grudges. He was gen Romu,°9 buHt his long, straight

erous In forgivlng. He respected the T*” M,cloalng * ,0”r akled apace. 
Vtewa of other, whlle cllngln, atonUy 1®L# af" Romuh™' bnrlal

w“ dlacovered not very long 
ago ln the ilomeuB forum.

to hie own. He preached tolerenc©

■ . ; ^ ;
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THE LEWIS CASE.
Mr. Justice Elltott. one of the t Farm for Sale----------- . to tamper with. Reform to be re-

u:rys«,,JSe-*». ;
keep Jone« thirety but they will a* I am personaily concerned. If I had 146acr. cultivated, onecroptak^n 
not make him sobe’r ifjt ispcitie fr°™ summerfallow, 25 aor j

Robinson will thl» toae wa, aorrr for breaking the rea(iV fof .Crop. HulidmgS Worth \
, ,, e , , , i . law. renounced his dangeroua beliefe Over $3000.00. Good watcrsupply, i

stoutly refuRe to be depnved of a and could ^ nUed upon to conduct 20 acres pasture. Fof details vall l
dnuk when he wants it, or himself ln futuro as a worthy and pat-
thinka he needs it, just beeause ri°tc' ot Canada I would be

J ihe first to öfter my tnfluence for uil.» Innliinrr fnr I A kS H
Jones is in the habit of gctting mitlgatlon of hie present sentence. >91 lull lUuMlIg lUi LA HU

';„u6taad r^,h0re;r,::nthebe»J?.6 see me. I can seil you land

—Human nature revolts against Just so loug must he remaln a men- ät äll pi*lC6S 3.11(1 OH trlC tcmiS |
n :ice to the peace of our people and yqm wa nt

a dangerous man to be at large.” - . - p,™ aT 6
If aecused broke the law. the law J. rvlljo, öl. Ui\.IjvjViv. r

K

(Dm- prcmhmts!Thue at the flamiur forgre at life 
Our fortune aut be wrought;
Thos on it» sotindin* anvil ahaped tO CV&de thcui. 
Bach bumin* deed and thougrht!

LoHcrkLLow. »
3>t orber to fiirc all our Subscrihcrs 

an opporhmity% "to acquire at an eytra* 
orbinavily lotv price '

Skor write to Otto Schoen, BRUNO, Sask.—We hear so mach now-a-days 
about womens rights. Wouldn’t

Iit be about time to talk of Boys’ 
rights? You send thegirls to High 
Schools and Acadeinies, to becoine
high-tonei and “stuck up,”—the restvictious, and the needless multi-
boys you send to work before plication of them is the mosfc fooltsh . —

Ahey ve tinished the eighth grade, thing any govermnent -an.be guil- ™{*‘ * peera.'°BuTto ulk LZn STRAY ANIMALS ACT
ty of.

drunk.

d5oob 3oofs

anb pictures
m

I
I,"beliefs" ln this manner shows thnt 

. . the Magistrate is Judicially Incapable
olics than Catholics, the percentage —After perusing this issue ,of o( administering the law.
of non-Catholic boys with a higher the paper, hand it to a friend: let --------
education is naturally greater. Is this friend keep it going. If he is idols OF THE MARKET, 
this the reasori why so mäny Cath- pleased with it, ask him to hand 
olic girls with a Convent or Äca- you his subscription.

RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF THREE LAKES
No. 400.

—There bcing more non-Cath -

Notice is hereby gtven in accordance 
with the provlsiomt of The Stray Ani- 
mals Act that the Pounds and Pound-

_ keepers of the Rural Municipality of
The Christian aide is no longer on Th ree Lakea No. 400 arc as follow#: 

the defensive. In the spiritual City 
cf which the moderns are citlzens. it
bas long been the sport of the market 14-40-22-2 Fml Redding
place to throw stones and cat-ealls n.i . • , 4-40-23-1 t. n c-xtimun

I we arc offcring to tlpsc ivIto pay all tf)cir 
I arrcars an.ö pay tljcir subscviptions in 
i aboancc for oho tvholc ycar, a cl^oicc of 
1 the folloiuing fine pmniums at a rcry loro 
! ertra cost. lUe senö thesc pmniums free 

by mail to the sv.bscribcrs fulfilling the 
above conhitions upon receipt of the small 
ertra sums inbicateb beloi».

Ha
I.<x-*tion 
of I'ound- of Poundki P. O. ■deiuy training marry non-Catholics? — *

They're too high-toned to «notice 
a pefcr hard-work ing boy; he is so 

"unretined, “don’t you know.”

■Ir-non« I»ke 
Fulda.

at the church and steeple; and eape- R.hU* ia-41-24-2 a.p. Hesuduvfpr kl. Heneüct
Middle I.ike 
Middle I-ake

■

| Household Hints l cially to derlde the cross for not dis- "w. v< 28-41-22 2 Jo*. Ceondes 
charging the functions of the weather 
cock. But of late there has come a

N.K.-Vi 28-41 28-2 W'. Van Wurst
•N.W.Vi 4-42-24-2 Frank beinhart St. Benedict♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Dated at Middle Lake, Sask., thisvoice from the silent steeple, perhaps 
frora the bell which is lts ändert 24th day of March, 1919. 
tongue; it is somewhat husky at pre
sent, but it seems to be snying to the 
market something a llttle like this:

—For a change, keep the girl at ------------
horae to becoine a good cook and^ WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

New, yes, old housekeepers are 
the boy to a good Catbolic College Si'e'iuently puzzled regarding 
to become a leader of men.

W. H. BAKER, Sec.-Trenn.
managet of & Household, and send

Help the Catbolic Orphanage 
“You say that i am decayed, that in Prince Alhert by buying a 

weights and measuring proportions, 11 am atiperstitious. that 1 am hypo- _ . . ...... Ul . _
—»If Gail’s bounty were measured and this little schedule will, I 4m =[«.=», But what Äout yont What Pure bred White WyandOttB ROOSter. 

ii von h oouncy were measurea 1t t „ abcut the idols of the market placa 19 J „„l ^r: lv« Wrife fn
out to man in accordance with his sure, be heipfukfco all; before Start- and the impostures of the :mart? If ™ \ * ™ • ...

you think our legonds ari lies, at Fntner Hrueck, Pnnce Albert, 
least they are not daily lies, like those 
you tum out in your daily papers.
You fancy we confess that our ereeds 
are illoglcal; but at least we do not 
boast that they are Illoglcal, as your 
lawyers do about their constitutione
and their courts. You think our Lent; is here and everybodv 
saints are lnsancly idollsed for their _ J *
virtuds; but at least they are‘not Tl^edS fish. XOU cailQj>t DUy
idollsed for their vices, as are the chpnrapr aTlVWhcre elsß
capitalists and commercial magnates 11,11 <my wnuiu eibtJ
whom you flaUter and adore. 
say that our lnfluence has declined 
yos, indeed, our lnfluence has de
clined; and he who looks long and D Unpkpft 
clearly, across your labyrinth of * "wltcu 
sewens, and gutters, will roaltee how 
much.“—G. K. Chesterton.

mm: r-lpremium 11». |. trum * llmeHcdii 50ur 2|«la». j!

21 u inimlueblc Ijelp for tljosc mlfo ivisl) Io be postcb on Ibc 
progms of evenls in tljis »realesI of all war». tCI)i» 2Itla« 
contains ci»ljl bouble-pa»c map» (H4X221 in.), as follows: 
llortLj 2lmetita, dinropc, jrance, Clj< Halfan Countrief, ' 

liussia, (ßemiany, Cljc HTovlb, anb 11)0 U)e»lcrn Theater j 
gl of UXtr. 31 al»o olljev ualuat’le feature», such 11»
3! « »hoet t?istorv of lad) fiuropean tuavrin» counlry, ,fla»* of !
■ llje prinvipal conntrir» at war in color», bäte» of mar becla- I

■ ration», prono^nd » fjy of place» on tl;e UX-ätern jroul, etc,
H Paper coners, matteb postaje prepaib.

generosity, how little chance of «nK> see that all material» are free 
Valvation and of enjoyment of the trom lumps of any kind, and the 
bcatifie vision some men would have! measuring cup or spoon even full,

not running over.

#All kintfs of Fish •if
■Cheap.—Last summer a certain farmer *:in the Western part of this province P™t. of granulated sugar equals 

is said fco have feared for his crop 
on account of the continuoue dry

X1 pound.
1 pinfc of brown sugar equals 13 oz. 
1 pint of maple sugar eq,uals 17 oz. 
1 pint of grahani flour equals 8 oz. 
1 pint of wheafc flour equals 8 oz.

weather; be therefore" promised 
Gpd he would make an oftering to 
the church if his crop turned oiit

Fall came, and he reaped a 1 l,int ot corn ",,;al e,luals 10 oz- 
bountiful Harvest, and sold several 1 P,nt of ^ butter‘ e<luftls 1 lb'
thousand dollars worth of wheat. 1 Pmfc,ofn Sratcd bread cru,nbs

equals 9 ounces.

-you than right opposite the depot 
on the corner. U)ur premium (Dffor: (J)nlv 25C

!.’iSMuenster, Sask.well.
premium l\o. 2. 2tiif tu»» of tfje föllowiiig benuti« 

fulty «fecutcb (DUegrayl?#, »ij< ffl:l x20i inetjes, carefully 
paefeb anb free by mall: *-

Cl;e £a»l Supper, by Ceonavbo ba Dlnci.

Clje 3nmiaculale Conceplion, by 2nuriUo.

I
nSubscribe to St. Peters Bote.! ^ j

■He then went to bis clergyman and 
s told him of his promise, and gave 

l.im— (I’ll whisper it, and don’fc you 
breathe a word of it to anyone)— 
fcen cents for a candle * *!

1 pint of seeded rai&ins equals 9oz. 
1 pint of dried currants equals 10oz. 
1 pinfc of, rice equals 15 ounces

n
CALL IN TO MY SH0WR00M

1 pinfc of dried hominy equals 13 oz. 
1 quarfc of white flour equals 1 lb. 

The other day newspapers in- 9 iarge Rens eggs equal 1 pound. 
formed us that a certain mail-clerk

and look over the New (Dur Ca&Y of ptrpctual f)elp
(ctyy cf the miraculott» yiclure.)BRISCOE Special '\St. 3«*<Ph «’ilh lhe 3nfunt 3«»u». 

Chc (Buarblan Ungel.
2 level tablespoonfuls of butter 

equal 1 outice.
the penitentiary for three years be- 1 ounce of flour equals four level 
cause he had prohibited literature 
in his possession. Now it would 1 ounce of grated chocolate equals

3 level tablespoonfuls.

had been tined ,$2,000 and sent to I

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

popt öenrblct XV,

2?«»uUtr Dalue 50 CI». (Dur premium (Dffet: (Dnly 25C

tablespoonfuto. s
seern that a govermnent employee 
ought tef («now the law and observe 1 ounce of ground coffee equals 4

level tablespoonfuls.
1 ounöe of grauulated sugar equals 

2 level tablespoonfuls.
1 ounce of cornsfcarch equals 3 

tablespoonfuls.
of the proceedings; what I wanted , ounce ot finegalt equals 2 level 
to say is this: “Why not have also tablespoonfuls. 
a law as stringent as an Order-in- 
Council, that would make the sale

premium Ho. 5. Cmo beaulifuUy epecuteb ©leojraph» II 

rcprescnlin» Che •«er«4 Ijeart ef )e»i,# anb Che 
Jmmatiilatc f)(art «f niary, »lie (51 x 20i indje», B 

sfcurcly paefeb anb »ent by ntäll prepaib. 'f

Segular Dalvc 50 Cl». (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25C 1

it. If he don’fc, jyho should? Later 
on we read that he was discharged 
one some technicality. My pur- 
pose is not to find fault with either

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm. I

mMy Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 
at all times, DAY OR NIGHT. premium Mo. i. V«»t peefet prayir Seel, a se-

lectlon of prayers compileb from approneb source» by a priest 
of Ihe 2Ircf)blocesc of St. touis. 2H5 pages, Ihin but »ffong 
paper, Clear prinl, öouub in blacf flepible granilol roith blacf 
anb golb embossing (Rill ebge».' 3US* fhc boof to carry in 
your nesl poefet. Sent poslage prepaib.

Scgular Dalue 60 Cts. (Dur Premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25c

POISON IN POTATOES. .

and spread of immoral literature ^ing poisoned as a result of eat 
^nd pictures an offense punishable ing pofcatoes seems to be in the same 
by a fine of $2,000 and three'years category as gefcting intoxicated by 
in the penitentiary^ drinking buttermilk. Neither. of

—Youth is cornpafed to a blos- them is usual, but the former is 
som,—and oh ! so ruany blossoms possible, especially during the 
are killed by the blightiug wind of spring and early summer when 
immorality before they reach the only old Stocks of potatoes are 
flower of manhood! Right here available. Consequently, a word of 
would be a worthier field for our caution may be of interest and 
“howlers,” than stirring up racial value to householders. 
and religious strife.

-Nolaborioustravels are needed of food P°i80nirlX in Glaegow wbicb 
for the devout mind; for it carries waa due to the eatft,6 ot PotatouK 
within it Alpine heighte and star- eontainm8 an exeetoive amount of 
lit skies, which it may reach with 8olanine- Thi8 8abatance i# a P0’8' 

and feel at onoU8 oarcofcic drug which is found 
ia solanaceous plante of which the 
potato is one. The normal amount 
is small, being given as from 0.002 
fco 0.006 of one per cenfc. There is 
a seasonal ränge of increaee from 
0.006 in May and June to 0.009 in 

things you cari never undo. any November. Apparently this may 
more than you can pull out a na.l- peMy increaaedj {or in the ca8e 
hole. If you don't want to leave q{ the Glasgow oatbreak of poison- 
the ugly scar in the wood, don't jng the content w8g found to ^ 
drive the nail.

E. D. LE LACH EUR ;*f b

THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
Main Street HUMBOLDT, SASK. Ar

premium LIo. 5. Cfplamttieii* of Ul-.' Cpislle» anb Ii by Neu. Ceouarb (Roffine, Iraiislaleb by Dery Neu.

©erarb pitj, (D. 5. 25. 't‘)2 page». profusely illuskaleb.
mMwsa&:

5or (Broceties, Z)rygoobs, Boots, 51)025, 
©utfit for ttje mtfolc family from l^cab 

to toe, anb goob prices for Probuce
at ttje ” , ,

$■:

f!
3ounb in clotlf. Seit! by mail prepaib.

Ziegular Dalue $t,25. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1.00 H
Eecently, there was an outbreak ■

piemium ZIo. 6. Cl?e tVay of «Ijc C('•*». ZI com- 
plete set of foutleeii beautifitl (Dleograpljs, sfje 151x204 in. 
Suitoble for Clfapels anb country djurdje». ^Zleaby for frant- 
ing. Securely paefeb anb prepaib by mail.

ZZegular Dalue *3.50. dlur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1.75

■:

-

a moment’s^ thought, 
once the loneliness of nature and 
the magnificenee of God.

eumbelftt, 5a*f. premium ZIo. 7. #<W ©errnnn Cnijlioly I
i anb CnglUO ©erman Dutionnry. (Djte of the uevy beet

bictionaries. 3Mst >rtfai you neeb noro-a-bays. 1555 page*.

| jine paper. Cllar prinl. öounb in füll cloltj. Cl?e roljole- 
I sale price of thesc bictionaries has nearly boublcb mithin th« 
j last year. ©et yours no», as you -may not be able to get, 
^one later. IDe senb it by prepaib mail.

General *torc
—You can never take back an 

unkind word. You can never kill 
an unkind deed. There are some

mIDe refnnb your money tf you are not entirely satisfiebl

ms

/?
B ILand and Farms!0.04 of one percent. This increase 

—If you can’t be happy in the of the poison is considered to be
due to the action of two kinds of

(Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1,75

tDben oibering one of tbe obooe premium», -plrise remember tbot you 
, must preyoy onr paper for one füll year anb senb tn'th tbe orber also tbe 

ertra siimii amomit inbifatrb aboor. Do not fail to meutiou tbe number of 
the premium you roisb anb lb, bäte of our paper in nibicb you tain' tl|i» 
aboertisement.

Person» besiring more than one of our premium» may obtain them, 
if tbey prepar Ibeir »ubseription for a» many year» o» tbey mi»b premium» 
anb »enb roith their orber also tbe ertra amount inbicateb aboor. Wt pre- 
pay postage on oll onr premium». -

Ztbbree» all orber» io -

way you want tobe.be happy in 
the way you can. - bacteria which develop rapidly in 

potatoes that have been allowed to 
become welUsprooted while in stör- 
age. Hence the heed of caution in 
eatitjp potatoes at this seaeon of 
the year.

The Symptome of poisoning from 
this cause are: a sudden seizure 
with chills, fever, headache, vomit- 

tfiis. Per- ing, diarrhoea, colic and general 
sonal liberty is ajdangerous thing proetration. —C.A. HodgdU, tt.D.

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Honry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

—It is abont time that Catbolic 
women woke np from their Kip
van Winkle sleep, and dressed and 
acted like Catholie women should.

Nt

The enforeement of drasti 
form meeisurcs is snre to spread 
Bokhevism, though it isimpoesible

c re-

3t. pdm 2$eft, mutnefer, 3a*t. !
■kVase 1 ■$■
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fflNERAL PAU’S 
GREAT CAREER

education and polltlcs, and approach-1 ■■ 
ed hl» Kubjea wttb the asertlon thai i I 
perbap» for a political Ideal it mlght 18 
he deulred ob tim part of sotne «ec j I 
Uunn tbat he "pUMAy-foot" around bin 8 
«nbject "Hut 1 never wa» a gootl 8 
puaxy-footer," be tokl bis beara; “11 8 | 
I bad been a pu«»y-footer for Lhe last ti I 
26 yeam i »hould have been a rnuci # 
inore peaceful Citizen."

“I uke octiagion,” he went on, “Io 8 .

BISHOP FALLON 
ON EDUCATION ST. GREGOR 

MERCANTILE COMP.
The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask.

No One ha« • «tndted. the poMtieal
development« of Franca durlng fbe! feature» of our public !lf<* I» the an
last twenty year» r an be ignonmt o.f I Upailiy of »ome people toward eep- 
tbe na me of General J'aii.

’ “One of the mo*t unlntelllglble

1
To Hau arate »rhoo!»,“ doclared Right Ilev.

moro Uian to any ol.hr-r i-lngle man Michael F. F;i!lon, p.fh, Llthop of | claim, and do < lairn, for the oldest jj 
J» dne the pn > Ing of the^il doa troi» ixmdon, before a large audienc« in 
aus’ or blll oafort ing tbe three year» ! .'vJu»M*«y Hall last night.
Standard i,l mllltary sorvice. 
i»nnecei.uary. tberefdre to pojnt out 
how great an Influence he ha* aW- 
clsed on the Fortune* of the

natlou in Kurope at least what 1 havc
■ Tor the

roparote «<hool«,'* he wr*nt on, “are 
h portlon of the educatlonal «ystem 
of thls Province; what benefHa theni 
benefitm public education. and w.iat 
Injuren the io injure« public education. 
There Im very great room for im- 
provement ln the int&pretation of the 
educatlonal Haute of the IlritlRh North 
America Act a* 1t findk itaelf upon 
the leglnlatlon of the Province of On-

enjoyed here in thl* Canada of t*nrs. 
and at least that that people «ball 
have a voice ln determlning how tney 
nhall live and fashiün tneir own der 
tlny."

U I«B.

Every day brings us nearer to Spring work, when you must take advantage of every 
hour in order to get your croßin the ground in the proper seaspn. A Day Lost

Canon Law Supplement I,lunn{? seeding may be the reason for losing the biggest part of your crop
?__ " 8 at harvest time.

present
war. Oneral Pau is ernphatValiy the 
hero of the revanche. Hl« miJltary 
«arecr began wkh the war of 1870 
and ha* culmlrmtod ln the Great War. 
He perHonlfle» the drama of modern 
Franc« pau 
ttunlly eteeped In the tradlUon» of the 
French army. The development of hl* 
character came to have been early ln 
flB«nrr.(l by hl* rcmarkable «l*tcr 
Marie -Edlnee. Hho und thelr mother 
form a beautlful backgroupd of farnlly 
llfe to the early exploit» of the future 
general

came of a inllltary
A Canon Law Supplement to the 

Cat holle Kncyclopedla ha» 
iHHued by “The Kncyclopedla Press,” j 8 ■ 
No. 23 Käst Forty-Firat Street, New 1 
t'ork. The Supplement »how» at. a 8 
glance al Ithe revision» ln the New 
Codty of Canon Law.

The publicatioo of thl» new Code 
ha* al ready produced an abundance of 
di»cu»»ion and cummentary, and

Have you secured the necessary Formaldehyde (Formalin)?
Do you need any Repairs for your Drill or other machinery?
Are your harnesses in good order?
Have you enough lubricating oil in your shop?

Examine your tires on your car (we seil the GOODYEAR) 
at your SERVICE in those lines and guarantee our prices.

The famed Ulshop »po ko im der the 
aiifiplce* of the Christian ilrother«, 
and lhe toplc of hl* nddren* wa» "The 
Cathollc Uhu roh and Education."

just been

Proceding hl* remark* wa» a splendid 
onUirtainment. Aftor Humma^lzlng 
the history of Cathollcisrn in it* re
l&lion to Institution« of learnlng, he 
came down to the present Urne, and 
clBlmed for Roman Cathollc «choola of 
learnlng tbe «tandur^l agreed to ln 
Hie Brltlab North^Amorica Act. That 
Hfandard, he «ald, wa» not »et by the 
Cathollc, but by < the Protestant, 
mlnorlty. of Lower Canada.

"There #e a great many. people 
in the Province of Ontario," be coh- 
tliiuo.1, “wbo do not want to glve 
to the Roman CatholIcA of Upper 
Ctimula^ho right» and the Privileges 
In education which wo wHllrigly con- 
coilod to tbe Protestant minorlty in 
Ixiwer Canada. , The «Irugglc for edu- 
catlonal right« before and atthe tlm’e 
of C'onfederutlon ended in the Con- 
dtllulloo of Canada. 
been any queatlon at n,l HI>ont the 
guarsnttiolng o.f ihese right» there

When the war of 1870 broke out, 
Peu wu* b »ub-lleutenant, many e»«ay* or parnphlet» indicatliig 

new legiHlation on certain polnta; but 
only in one publlcutlon cän be found 
all that 1» now in thie Code

We arewounded three time» in one day at 
the hat Ho of Worth, losing hl» right 

•Jiand. Hl» own de»crlptloi^ writlng to 
bl» mother (»orne wecke aftor ward») 
I« characterlMtic of the man; "A «hell 
»mueherl a troe near rae, and a aplln- 
t«r of wobd Htruck

on every
point, and that i» the Supplement to 
The Cathollc Kncyclopedla. In eighty 
two . pagi-H, under one hundred and 
»eventy-eight title».

Sweat pads the yellow kind with the red edge,
we are selling them this week for 60c• I

mn on Lhe right 
h»oil, putdiiK (wo fingen out of jolm. 
An hour luter I

alphabetically ar ; 
raitgod, and prlotod in the aaine styl» 
arurttetoa tn the Kncyclopedla itaelf, 
Ute reader will find nt a glance all 
thut la now In the Code of Canon Law.

The flrat thlng that etrlkes

WE NEED YOUR BUSINESS, which is appreciated 
YOU NEED OUR SERVICE, which is hard to beat. 

Our Interest is mutual 
Let us get together 
EVENTUALLY WHY NOT NOW?

wo« not »o «orry for 
the io»* of the ««Id fInger«, for »• 
Bavarlnu bullot «hauored the 
hend and plantcd Itaelf hetwecn the 
hone» of the wrtiit, front which I ex- 
tfncte.1 It dalntlly."

tho
attention of the- reader is that this 
Supplement. hu» been prepared by a 1 
laynmn. Andrew A. MacErlean, 
ber of the New York Dar.

V

He wa* not only wounded
Ho wu» also Utkon prl»oner 

by tho German«. Olu learnlng of hl* 
faU» hl« mother and Hinter crouuod Hie 
ilne» and meeuged to pro« uro hl« re- 
leuHo from tilsmartk.

Though
"imB‘ n«iKht consider it intruslve on 
11,0 Pilrt the lalc to treat of Beclo 
HuHtlcal law, it should be remember 

-al thut our civil law, based aa It b j 
on the common law of older 
trloH. 1» in many rospects identicnl in 
principlti and in appiieation with the 
Canon Law ,und that. tliere 
time when knowledge of junapru-1 
dence

lf there hads$
ittaaSBH •WPKKs

A. J. RIES & SON.Äfliild have been n Confe<leratlon. 
You may be perfectly surd of thut 
Tho iletenninatlon of the

Tho German
tor« Uiought him unfit for für Hieri Cathollc

peoplo al that time to have tlieir Ca
thollc right« was of

•ervk e for a Jong time.

''tliln a monlh, however, he rejyln-
•d hi» roglmeni a« Cuptaln, though a* 
yet »onrcoly ablo to walk, Ile wa*

fluop a clfarun
ter thut Confodoratlön could noti have 
been carrled out aga^nst thelr wlshos, 
wu et her In Upper Cahada 
Canada, and lhe arclmect« of Cdn 
federatlon knew that facc.ulte"well.

“And

I
Hl t ln „ never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded

u doe» not repeat wh> § IT y0UI’ purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE
lhe Kncyclopedla al ready contffhrt in ;8 
it« four hundred and twenty masterly < 
articlea on Cundn Law, but in 
raH,! Kivea preeike reforenco to 
or the other of these article», 
then adda what is new In the revlaod 
Code, alway» giving tho Code

implied acoualntance with both 
Thl» book 1» a Supplement 

real »ense.
twenty-one year» of age. Ho, 

aerved with the arfny of the East un- 
der Bourhakl; he waMj>rasont at the 
vlctory of Vllloraexel. After tue de 
feat rU I,a Lisa Ine he »hnrod- ln 
heroiem and ti-ngedy of the 
throngh tho dnfilea of the Jura. IJut 
he would not take befuge tn Swltzer- 
Jand; he managod to «Up through 
Manteuffol'» Hue» und reacbed Savoy 
with 180 men after

or tn Lower

, nmrv partlrulaily in 
dny» througn which

the
*i wo are now llv- 

nny an-'

IS11
Ing, that there »hould he 
tagenl»m towÄrd separate «ohool» 1 
cannpt umlerefand. 2(överti5e in tbe 5t peters 3ote!iih

Ii4 For if tliere i« 
one thlng that »ocloty auffef* from 
at present moro thau nnother R i« 
mir unresi* It. 1« «ocJal disturbance«, 
U le thlng* tliat fall from fal«e 
lern« of education.

title.
Imlccd this Supplement will Impresa 

upon Ita raadnrs the extent and thor j 
oughnesa with which . aubjocts in1 
Canon Law have been treated ln The 
Cathollc Kncyclopedla. Every 
was wrlttcn by an expert Canon Ist 
who treated hla siibjeCt hlstorlcally 
“* #'on aa «clentiflcally. Perhaps ho 
other artlclcs In the Encycloßcdta are 
reforreq to ao often aa these, Blahops 
and priest»

11 rHeven nigni« or 
wandorlng among the rnountaln nWe have just 

emerged from one of Mie.'inoet colo»- 
hjiI »truggle» in the hUitory of the 
world, and of th

«now«.

Betwoon the two great war» Vau 
dkiWnguHhori hlm*elf both ln in« 
miJltary carner and aleo In hl*
»latftd ndvoency of the three yenre* 
myiiaiy »ervlo« blll. In thl» he was 
«uppori im| by Hie great body of French 
Cathollc». and met with consldernhle 
oppoeltloii from änti-clerlcal» and pa- 
clflst». He wa* appofnted (with Jof- 
frei to reproeent the Government ln 
the dehnte» on tlio hlll and a» w6 
know he wo« at leiigth vlctorlou».

Genoral VauV campaigns In the 
early pari of the proNCut wnr, flrat 
in Alfuu'o and then In Helglum 
well known und need not be 
herb. But wo,»hould llko to 
pltH’p of personal hlstory lllustraling 
in a charactprthtlc rnanner tho plety 
of thl» stalwnyt Cathollc. II |» 
from the rirtlclc In "Studlps" to which 
we have already rb for red.

"Betwoon hl» campnign In Alsnce 
and hl» campnign In’Belgium General
I*bu had occaalon to pass, through flr,cnc-v nTul »upremaey of man are 
Paray-le-Monial, fnmou» u» Hie ncpnc l'1H v‘‘rv antlpathlv» o ftlie Cathollc 
of the kpparittons of the Sacred Hrnk. fiystem of education. for the Catho-
to BlesVed Margaret Mary.............  aystetn i» based upon the principle

that tliere 1» i|fe bojmrnl 
man Is not

in • !•

e reaaon» for that 
or two thing» no man 

with hi» eye» open can deny. Two 
falite principle» had

confllrt one

II
grown up in 

modern llf*;: »elf-aufflclency of thU 
ll/o and the dpctrlne

i

IS A GOOD TIME TO BUILDgcaerally recognlzlng thn 
6S Cia only complete 

treatlsc 1„ Engllsh on Canon Law.
glanccs through hio Supplo-1 

ment tho eyo lights upon such title» 
:is "Abuso of Power or Office," 
lug this subject In

of the supre 
I am not one of those

Rnoyclopediamaey of man.
Who bellevea that the vlctory 
to the «tronger, but I

Aa one
am one- of

kho belleve» that tlio enemy lost "he 
canse the enemy wa» wrong, morally, 
Religion »ly nnd aoclnlly With nothing to lose and everything to gain as far as 

prices are concerned, the man who has been lookin 
forward to building never had 
portunity presented him.

iiI a manner to »howwrong. and 
wrong pa.ücularly In thoae two falae 
doctrlnee 1 have mentloned."

The Speaker held that

how the Church standB agaihst dos- 
potism or autocracy. Under "Clerlcs" 
one notices

related 
quote n

g
many provislons that 

fen<Jer "Clericalls%" imp08. 
Censorahlp of baoka becomes 

Interesting just now ln the jight of 
tho rigid rensorehlp exerclsed by gov- 
■rnmenia durlng the war. How care- 

tut the Church Is that her raembers 
may be snre that they 
her doctrlnee nnd 
from the article 
determlning who

more favorable op-ihern was 
11 HlmlHarity hetwecn Protestant On,. 
tarlo’» antngonism to

a
Üble.

separate »chool 
of self-ag 

- Tnbn are com 
and will *co r 

a» tbe day» go
of »elf-suf

rlgtita and the^ dortrlne 
grandlzement

build nowIng to »ee the tr>Uh 
more and more ,

i
: i are Hearing 

no other, appears 
under "Preaching,“ 
may bp allowed to 

prtach in the name of the Church.
A very Intorestlng and pertinent 

eupplementary article is under "R8c. 
tor". In which nt appears that a pae- 
lor of a parlsh church should not be 
called by this

Uiat these two doctrlnct

. We stand behind our advice to ‘BUILD NOW’ with 
dollars and cents and in Edition we offer you 

a SERVICE second to none,—a SERVICE which takes 
all building worries from off your shoulders 
you a finished building which will 
expectations.

our
1
: this, that"VVhon sonn» chlldren preeented him 

with m yMiuquet of flower«, he thanked 
them wiu-miy, and then added: “Ce
«era

! tmpveme. but he has
and gives 

surpass all your
supreme ruler in God. Those who
are Incklng in »ympathy with 

Cathollc schools, thoee whoponr Ln Chapelle". He-went tnto 
the chapel of the Kacred Heart, took 
Imly wntor and made tho sign of the

name How partlcular 
on what to somewould

llke Io st rangle them. to doprlve them 
0f tl,<,lr !a'vful rights of expanatoa 
wh0 take from them any po,-
tlon of. tlie laxes of Cathollc» or any 
Proportion of the rate of the public- 
grnnt for education

tho Church Is 
appenr trivlalitles 
the briet article 
of time.

may
may be seen by 

on the computatton— with hl» left band, for the ECONOMY
EFFICIENCY

\I
good ren son nlready explalned. }{« 
then knelt down in a tjulet rorner 
•nd prayed devoutly

The new Supplement will be
tul for the lalty as for the clergy as 
so many polnta In Canon Law 
special Interest to all, partlcularly tu 
persons In Professional Ute. lawyers 
Physicians and teachers.

The revlstens have all been 
with due reference to the llteratnre 
which has already appeared on this 
subject. espoclally In our Cathollc perl- 
odlcal«.

11
On leavlng he 

shook h«nds wtth the Superior of the 
Vhaplatns and »ald:

HONEST OPINIONS 
LET US SERVE

«re. whlle they 
may not know It. |„ tocl „tandlng „p
r°r ,hfl. Prindples of the euftlcieney 
ot tllis 11,6 and for the prindples of 
the. supremacy of man."

In the *arly part of

\ are of
HL faut prier 

must pray very YOUbeaucoup — we 
mutih!"

■’
It won’t cost you a cent to ask and obtain our advicemadeW)ien ho rellnciulshed his command 

o*!^ to the »mit of age he became 
"le grand agent de lütlson dee 
allfeea".

... . hls remarks.
Rlshop I-'allon remlndcd hls audlence 
Cl.at dvltization

any phase of the lumber business.on
owed to natholicLsm 

8e»ts of learnlng. 
ford and Cambridge, he 
»lmost wholly tounded 
order». and he

arm ©es
He represented France on 

the Rastern Front and met with an 
enthusiastlc receptlon In Rusais and

f er greatest Ox-
Thla I* the ff rat Supplement of the 

Encyriopedla tsaued slnce lts conple- 
tlon In 1914, and It shows hoi 
ard and complete the work ta. 
ous Index makee the work 
r*%Oy reference.

seid, wäre 
by Cathollc 

»tat around the whole 
agaln In Paris on hls return home. He th* clTlllzed »«M and named uni- 
Is loved by everyone. And he de- 'C- «t'e^ unlyeretty whl?h. he seid, 
«erves it! h* .Id’'" f°Undation to CM^ltort.
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